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100 Student Presidents Call Emergency 
Over one hundred student body presidents 

rrom colleges and universities across 
America joined with the Association of 
St udent Governments this week in calling for 
an Emergency Conference for New Voters to 
organize s tudents as voting delegates to the 
national party nominating conventions in 
1972. The Emergency Conference is slated for 
December 3.4. and 5 a t Loyola University in 
Chicago. 

. " The even~ of the past month clearly in
dicate that neither of the two major political . 
parties .welcome the young, left-leaning 
voters as fully~nfranchised participants in 
the parties,"said Duane Draper, President of 
ASG and Chairman of the steering com mittee 
for the Emergency Conference. "These 
events create a crisis situation for the 
millions of young people who wish to effect 
c~nst~uclive change through existing in· 
st 1tutions. Unless we begin the task im· 
mediately of organizing students within the 
party processes. we will find ourselves totally 
excluded from the delegate selections and the 
Presidential nominating procedures. thus. 
effectively disenfranchised despite the 26th 
amendment. .. 

The events Draper referred to were the 
n emocra li t· Cornmi tt ee·s selection or 
Patricia llarris as temporary chairman or the 
credentia ls committee over liberal Senator 
llarold llughes,D-lowa l, who had been 
viewed by many as the key to enforcement or 
the l\kGovern Commission reforms at the 
Democratic convention in Miami . 

On the Republican side. pressure from 
higher echelon Republican officials.Jo thwart 

Congressman Pete McCloskey's , R-Cal ) 
challenge to President Nixon in the primaries 
has caused serious financial problems for 
McCloskey 's campaign, and could essentially 
eliminate him as an allern.itive Republican 
candidate. 

" It is imperative that the twenty.five 
million 18·24 year olds in this country are 
aware of the mockery that both Democratic 
and Republican party officials are making of 
the reform movements in the parties. " 
continued Draper. 

:·Yo1;1ng People must sense the urgency or 
this meeting or the student community and 
the absolute necessity or mobilizing very 
quickly to comba t those forces who would 
seek to isolate us from the regular party 
procedures. We must remember that there 
arc great numbers of people in both parties 
who would prefer to wind up at their con· 
~·enlions wilh :moo st udents outside chanting 
mstead or 300 students inside voting. We do 
not intend to give them that satisfaction ." he 
concluded. 

The Emergency Conference for New Voters 
is the last national ga thering of students 
hcfore the delegate selection process begins. 
which in some stal es is as ea rly as February. 
The conference at Loyola will include a 
number of workshops. sem inars. and panels 
lo discuss voter registration and political 
organ iza tion . A series or national speakers. to 
he announced at a later date, will address the 
students at the Chicago conference con· 
l'e1~ning the issues confronting them in this 
elec tiori year. · 
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Indians Talk With Vice-President 
M embers of A.I.R.0. (American Indians 

Resisting Ostracism) quizzed Vice·President 
Gordon Hafcrbecker Monday evening (Nov. 
8) in regard to their present and future status 
on this campus. President Dreyfus was to be 
present. but he was unexpectedly called out of 
town . 

The visit of Haferbecker to the groups was 
prompted by the exchange of letters between 
A. I.R .0 . and P resident Dreyfus (Pointer Oct. 
29 and Nov. 5l regardi ng the above question . 

The most important issue to the Indians 
was the task force set up to look at how the 
charge or racism applies to the Stevens Point 
ca mpus. Their main concern was the fact 
that an Indian was not appointed to the force . 

Some newspapers had used the term 
"minority" rather the "Black'' in their 
stories on the task force . The Indians felt that 
they were being cheated by not being on the 
task force, since they are a signifcant 
minority on campus. 

Hafer becker made it clear that an Indian 
was not aooointed to the force because the 
report on racism dealt specifica lly with Blacks 
on campus. An Indian was not on the force 
because the study was not on minorities, but 
on Blacks. • 
However, Mr. Hafferbecker stated that he 

thought it was good that someone familiar 
with India n problems was finally a ppointed to 
the force <this appointment took place after 
the origina l task force was formed) . He said 
that the experience in the Upward Bound and 
Pride programs would be useful in solving the 
Black problem. 

Haferbecker was asked why there were no 
studies done before the problem became so 
large, and why the study was concerned with 
only one group. He replied that such queries 
should be directed to the Wisconsin State 
Committee of the United States Commission 
on Civil Rights. 

A comment was made that though Superior 
is located in an area of dense Indian 
population. that university has only a few 
Indians enrolled . This is similar to the charge 
made that Stevens Point is closer to 

Milwaukee than other schools, yet has few 
Blacks from the inner city. Where would a 
person go to suggest a study on the 
inadequacies of universi ties to recruit the 
surrounding population? Harerbecker said 
such a suggestion should be made to 
President Dreyfus, since he may recommend 
that such a study be made. 

Another major topic of interest to A.I.R.0. 
dealt with the type of progra ms being planned 
to serve the Indian people. Haferbecker 
stated that until 1980 the universi ty has 
planned no I ndian Studies major or minor. 
However, he sa id that one of the major 
responsibilities in the future would be to serve 
the Indian population and lo develop 
programs to help the Indians advance 
themselves educationally. 

Individual courses can be adopted by the 
curriculum committee and the faculty for 
Indian studies, stated Haferbecker ; however, 
the adoption of a new major or minor depends 
partially on how many graduate out of the 
major or minor. The new program must then 
go through the regents , and they decide if the 
program will hold . No action is planned on 
creating a minorities major or minor at this 
time. 

One A.I.R.O. member asked whether there 
are a ny persons qualified to teach Indian 
courses now being employed by the univer
sity . Haferbecker said that the history 
department cha irman would probably know if 
there were qualified persons in that depart
ment. He also said that if Indian courses in all 
fields are wanted, · the departments would 
possibly add Indian specialists when they 
added to their staff. 

He suggested that individual and group 
seminars could be held to educate the faculty 
on Indian culture so that perhaps more 
courses on the subject could be offered. He 
said that research money could be made 
ava ilable to faculty members who wished lo 
study Ind ians. He suggested that facu lty 
members be invited to A.I.R.0. meetings to 
discuss ways of emphasizing Indians in their 
courses and departments . .Jf such emphasis 

were appropriate. 
Haferbecker said that if a person is taking a 

course that could deal with Indians but does 
not, the student should notify the mstructor. 
Jr he gets no sa tisfaction. he can bring the 
matter to the department cha irman , the dean 
or the college, to himself <Haferbecker ), and 
to the President. 

He a lso suggested that the lecture forum 
class could be used for the study or Indians 
and the students could suggest this to the 
coordinator of the program . . 

Questions were raised as the the effect oT 
the merger and the budget on Indian 
programs at this university. Haferbecker 
said U1at the budget is in effect fo r two years 
so there would be no immediate changes. 

The administration, according to Hafer· 
bccker, is interested in the groups' opinions 
on the ina dequacies of the Indian program , 
and in suggestions for improyements. 

'l'hc following casua lty figures 
for Indochina arc based on U.S. 

~

;~:~;.; governm ent statistics. They are 
lower than U .S. casua lt ies 
reported by the liberation 
forces. Figures are from Jan . I . 
1961 to Oct. 23, 1971. Figures in 
parentheses arc for the week 
Oct. 16 to Oct. 23, Killed: 45,584 
t7>: "Non-combat" dea ths: 
!1860 1321; Wounded : 302.104 
UHi . ~lissing. captured : 1617. 
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Parking And Traffic: A Maior Problem 
Parking and traffic have been a major 

problem at this university. Commutin€_ 
students have difficulty finding a 
nonuniversity area in which to park or a 
university area that is convenient. Students 

~ who w.:ilk from parts of the town face lhe 
perils of crossing Division st reet. 

The walking students crossing Division 
have had difficult times. Some students were 
asked their opinion on the si tuation at Fourth 
and Division. Thei r opinions ranged from 
"very bad" lo " lousy" lo " pretty lousy" to " l 
think it's te rrible.'' One student sa id it was 
especially bad at noon and 3 to 5 p.m. 

This si tuation will soon be rec tified. A stop 
l ight wi ll be placed a t Fourth and Division 
late this wi nter according to Tim Gremmer .• 
c ity engineer. He said that this light should 
help the trarTic situation at the other 
crossings on Division also. 

The problem of parking is not so easily 
solved and will ge t worse when construc tion 
begins this winter forcing many choice 
parking spaces out of existence. 

A person who does get a parking permit in a 
University lot goes through a set of rules 
which decide where he is to park. According 
10 Claude Aufdermauer. head of Campus 

"The Allen Center Saga" 

·.:The main ingredient in the food seems to 
be grease! .. s tated one student as he glanced 
at his tray. This comml?nt was made at Allen 
Center's Monday noon meal. Other students 
complained not only about the food, but the 
service as well. Ironically, others expressed 
sa tisfaction wi th the food and service.Can you 
please everybody' ls SAGA trying? 

SAGA is the largest company serving 
college campuses in the nation . The menu is 
made up by nutritionists and diet icians at 
SAGA's Ca liforn ia test kitchen s. The 
managers meet once a month to alter the 
menus to suit local preferences. They also 
discuss the feasibility of various student 
suggestions. 

At Allen Center several suggestions have 
become reality. such as low-calorie Pepsi, 
low caffeine coffee , and hot cereal. Some 
st udent requests a re not feasible for reasons 
of practica lity or cost. After a 25' 2 per cent 
rebate of the initial student meal fee to the 
university , SAGA has $11.50 to spend per 
s tudent for a ll 9lree of the day 's meals. Ten 
per cent of this allotment is used for break· 
fast. 40 per cent for lu nch and 50 per cent for 
supper. The reason for student dissatisfaction 
according to Bryon Tuggle. Allen Center 
manager, is "because of their ea ting habits." 

Allen Cenl"'r has seating for 500 a nd has to 
serve 1,280 students. On the average 600 
students eat breakfast, lunch is served to 
1,190 and l.160 eat supper. This average goes 
down on weekends when many students leave 
Point. 

Because of class scheduling the students 
eat in shifts and the three lines are often long 
during certain periods. A common complaint 
was that the closing of one of the lines causes 
longer lines to form at the remaining 
checkers. ·'The line is closed when 80-85 per 
cent of the students have gone through the 
lines," stated Tuggle, " This is done to control 
labor costs." . 
Beca use of long lines in past experience, 
Tuggle did not announce a recent steak night 
as an experiment. The congestion was not as 
bad as on past steak nights . 

Brian Tuggle 

Security. the rules deal wilh jobs and 
sen iority. Staff.ge ts priority because of their 
jobs; they park closest to their job. 

Faculty are assigned to a certain lot on the · 
basis of seniority, as are students. Students 
who get parking permits after the first day of 
school get !hem on a first-come-first-serve 
basis. Therefore. their chances of getting a 
choice parking space are lessened. Students 
who obtain permits before the first day of 
school get better parking places. 

Faculty and Staff park in lots A.B.C,
D.E,F,G. H,K.U , V,X, and Y. These lots are 
by Main. the UC. the Science Building. the 
Classroom Center. the Phy Ed building, 
Nelson Ha ll , and other maintenance 
buildings. Where they park in these lots is 
decided by seniority. 

On-Ca mpus students park their cars in 
L.M.N.Q. P. and S. Most of these lots are 
located near the dorms. 

Commuting students are parked in lots 
according to sen iority if they get their per· 
mits on or before the firs t day of school. 
Freshmen a nd sophomores park in Q, behind 
Allen Center; T. by Pray-Sims; and Seniors in 
Z. by the Science Building. If permits are 
picked up after the firs t day of school a senior 
may have to park in Q, not Z. etc. 
con. to page 6 

Commenting on th"! recent incident when 
the students were inconvienced duri ng 
Laird's vis it. Tuggle said, " I wasn't in favor 
of the removal of those tables. It was a less 
than desirable situat ion as tables were taken 
from all centers. I eat and talk with students; 
as far as I am concerned it' s thei r food scr-
vice 

However many student complaints do not 
reach the manager. One student complained 
of be ing informed by the cooks that they were 
out of chicken and would have to cat another 
dish . Yet. when the lines closed down 
and the cooks came out to eat, they had 
chicken. "Those students should have come to 
me and complained ,_.-. stated Tuggle. "The 
customer should come first." 

He has an open door policy and will listen 
to a ll s tudent suggcsti6ns and complaints. ''If 
the students ai:.e- happy our job is easier. " 
Tuggle believes. 
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Local Media 

The Stevens Point Daily Journal 

Since Janua ry 14, 1853 when pioneer, Albert 
G. Ellis la unched the Wisconsin Pincry, a 
weekly newspaper, the Stevens Point area 
has been blessed with a local newspaper. 
Although the village al lhal lime ·consisted of 
a saw mill. a few saloons. stores. a sca ttering 
of frame shanties a nd log cabins, Ellis saw 
great promise for Stevens Point. Malcolm L. 
Rosholt in his book , Our County Our Story: 
Portage Count)' Wisconsin , rela tes that up to 
the time of Ellis' arriva l no one had fully 
apprecia ted the s trategic situation occupied 
by the vi llage and its potential in the lum
ber ing industry . 

Through his act ivities in the Wisconsin 
l'incry a nd through his publication in 1857 of a 
book ca llechtJ1e Hand Book of Stevens Point 
~uul the li pper Wisconsin. Ellis presented lg 
the citizens of the sta te and the country a 
promising picture of the opportunities 
avai lable in Stevens P oint. Malcolm Rosholt 
s tates. "No doubt the book ( the Handbook ) 
did much to bring both business me n a nd 
settlers to the county. " 

In the meantime, Ellis' prediction lhat 
Stc,·ens Point had promise came true. In four 
years. from 1853 to 1857, the population of 
Stevens P oint skyrocketed from a merger 
600 to a whopping 2000. Ellis estimated al lhe 
time tha1·1here were 500 buildings of a ll kinds 
in the village. Among them he counted some 
23 stores a nd 6 hote ls. In 1858 the village of 
Stevens Point was incorporated into a .city. 

Other Former Papers 

Today the Ste\·ens Point Daily Journal is 
the on ly english language newspaper in the 
Stevens Point area besides the Pointer. 
There was. a time in the city when several 
papers competed for readership. The Ste\'ens 
Point De mocra t. Gazette, Wisconsin Pinery, 
Wisconsin Eagle. and the Stevens Point 
Journal a ll existed togethe r during the 1880's. 
Other earlier papers were the Wisconsin 
States ltights 1859-1860, · Sensation 1873-1874 
(ed itors were "Slim Jim" and "M. Quad" )' 
a nd Wisconsin Lumberma n 1863-1868. 

The last paper to try lo compete with the 
Daily Journal was one called Central 

"Business is not guilty of anything .... " Sword 

Wisconsin Herald. It was established in 
~larch 1935 by Walt er S. Worzalla and il 
lasted until April 1938. 

Daily Journa l Grows 

When the streets were still mud and when 
lumbermen stil l used to roam around town, 
the Sh·vens Point Dail)' Journal was born. It 
a ll began in 1873 when a defunct newspaper 
plant was taken over by a man named Ed
ward McGlachlin . Mc Glachlin changed the 
name of the defunct paper to the Ste\•ens 
Point Journal a nd began to put out a weekly 
publication. Mc Glachlin was so successful at 
his ,·enture tha( he began dai ly publication on 
Oc tober 23, 1895 and since that time has given 
Lhc area of Stevens Point uninterrupted daily 
service. 

Meanwhile. a rival weekly called the 
(i ;1zc 1tc was established in 1878. The Gazette. 
headed by Edwatd G. Glennon. continued lo 
provide some competition to the Daily 
Journal until 1919 when it was merged with 
the newly. founded Journal Printing Compa ny 
i the company wh ich also put out the Daily 
.Journal> . At this time Frank W. Lea hy 
~came the owner of the company. 

Today, the Journal distributes papers to 
tt .200 paid subscribers, and has a staff of 60 
full · lime and 20 part-time e mployees not 
counting the paper boys. The exact s ize of 
the Journal Printing Company today ca nnot 
be determined . Because of lhe fact that it is 
not a publi c corpor atio n. info rm a tion 
regarding its profit , assets. and payroll is 
secret information . It is evident. though, 
from the size of the circulat ion, s ta ff . and 
buildings that it is a fairly significant con
cern . 

The control of the...company is a lso in
formation which could not be disclosed. In an 
interview with the second genera tion F rank 
Lea hy remarked that there are only a few 
fami lies who own s tock in the corporation: his 
famil y, he said, did not own controlling in
teres t in the company. When asked if he had 
any other fi nancial interests in the com
munity , Mr. Leahy replied that he did not. He 
then clar ified to the Pointer that he could only 
speak for himself. 

Income 

Th e Journal Printing Company has 
lx1sica lly three main sources of income: job 
printing. adverti sing, a nd paid .circulation . 
!\Ir . Leahy identified job printing, printing 
done for ,·a rious business firms. as making up 
approximately 40 percent of the company's 
total income. 

Ad,·crtising is also a big source of income 
for the company. Mr. Leahy es timated that 
on the avcrilge they have about 5,000 column 
inches of advertising a week. with fa ll being 
the bes t time of the year. For the week of 
November 1-6. the column inches of ad
vertising came to a 1>proximately 8,91-i . Jt is 
difficult to compute the exact a mount of in
come derived from adverti si ng ~cause the 
charge per column inch varies from $1.18 for 
customers who agree to advertise 2,500 in
ches a month to Sl.90 for a classified display 
ad. To give you some idea of the amou nt of 
income derive d from it in a given week this 
re porter multiplied SI.50 (an estimate of the 
a\"eragc charge per column inch ) by the 
number of column inches last week. The sum 
c.i me to S23.372 a week. 

l\Ir. Lea hy did not give the Pointer the 
name of the bus iness ,,1hich does the most 
ad\"ert ising with the Journal , but he noted 
that g roc e ry stores and discount -ty pe 
operat ions accou nted for a major ·portion of 
adverti sing. 

The amount of income derived from cir
cula tion is somewhat more definite. The 
Journal has a paid circulation a t 11 ,200, a nd it 
costs the customer S.50 a week to receive the 
paper. In view of these facts the Journa l's 
income from circulation comes to $5,600 per 

week. of which approximately S.10 a paper or 
St ,120 goes to the delivery boys. 

The Journa l Printing Company like a ny 
other business has to bring in enough income 
to meet its operati ng expenses. If it did not do 
this. eventually it would cease to ex is t. From 
the fac ts presented above it is clear tha t the 
Journal Printing Company owes its financial 
a llegiance to business rather than to the 
subscribers. A Jegitmate question to ask at 
this point is, whose interests wou ld the 
.Journ a l support and defend if there was a 
clash between private business and the 
welfare of all of the people? 

Purpose-Q ual ifica tions 

!\tr. Leahy iden trficd two purposes for 
• putting out a paper. "The first." he com

mented ... is to disseminate the news. Ou r 
socie tv nee ds news if it is to function... To 
disst~r~1ina lC' a variety of news, the Journal 
subsc.:ribes to the Associa ted Press wire 
s(•rvkc. ··~·(' arc not big enough to hire 
rl'purtcrs to writl' thl· national and in
ll·rnationa l news ... Lea h,• said. " \\' i1hou1 the 
,\ I' win·. ·· hl' wen t on." "there would IJC' no 
w;1y "-l' cou ld exist a s a paper. " :\Tr. Leahy 
idc nt ificd thl' second purpose for existence as 
l)(•ing tu pro\"i dt• a living for 1x·oplt·. 

\'ot t•n•n ·one or anvone of course is 
qual ifit'<l tn. be an cdito~- or publisher of il 
m• ,\ :-. p,aper. :\I r. Ll•ahy sugges t(•d to those 
1x·opll- intl·rcs tecl in l)(·t oming editors that 
LIH ·: fir:-.t at·qu1n• a journa lism degn'l' to gt•! 
t ill' ba:-.1t· ::-k ill s of writing ·and that tlwy 

con. to page 11 
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Government Pays 

For Minority Views 

Fourlccn students al the UW· 
SP arc finding that as members 
or minority groups in American 
society. I heir rirs tha nd 
knowledge or minority 
s ituations can be turned into 
cash. • 

But even more important , 
they arc helping the Madison 
Public School System de termine 
ir curren t lit e r a tur e about 
minority problems is an ac· 
curate rcrlection. a nd they are 
given credit toward a special 
reading program they a r e 
required to com plete. 

Four blacks, four American 
In dia ns. two Mexican
Americans a nd four whites are 
earning S5 for each book they 
read and review. Their rindings 
are given to Roland Buchanan, 
human relations director for the 
!\ladison schools and one or the 
admi nistrators or a rederaUy 
funded tTitle Ill > program to 
provide in-service training on 
minority problems to Madison 
teachers. 

" We' re interested in 
knowing if the books we a re 
considering for use in our 
program are really telling it like 
it is ," said Buchanan. 

Proressor Richard Mont•· 
gomery of the Point English 
department is coordina ting the 
readers' e rrorts. The starr in 
Point" s PRIDE offi ce 
1 Programs R ecogn i zi n g 
Indi v idu a l Determ inat ion 
th rough ~:clucation l recruits and 
provides orienta tion to the paid 
participants. 

Each student will review up 
1 o 20 hooks. I\ fter s tudents read 
the books. they ,,.· ill lake part in 
"rap sessions" which will be 
tape reco rded ror use in 
developing the Madison human 
relations tra ining program . 

Th e recordings ,s hould 
he lp teachers who a re not able 
lo keep up to date as well as 
they'd like on viewpoints or 
minorities. Buchanan believes . 

"This isn't one or those elitist 
programs... obse rved Ed 
Spicer. a special assistant for 
minority students in the form er 
Sta te Universities sys tem and 
the or iginator or the project. 
" We get down to the man in the 
st reet." 

" The readers are readi ng 
a nd evaluat ing books in eight 
a reas. including such subjects 
as socia l s tratirica ti oo a nd 
cultura l co nt act, .. Buchanan 
said . 

Th e Madi son in-service 
prog r am is being rinanced 
through a $102.000 federal grant. 
Pilot programs wi ll be 
developed and slated in an 
elementary and a middle school 
the re next September before 
being orrered later in other 
schools. 

"This is attuned to what we·re 
tryi ng to do a t Whitewater 
wher e we developed th e 
multicultura l center," Spicer 
noted . Both federal and state 
runds are available ror paying 
the student participants. 

"There a re a ll kinds or new 
books on the subject or human 
rela tions." Buchanan said , "and 
WC needed points or View of 
mi nority groups on them .'' 

The content coordinator for 
the developing human re lat ions 
program is Proressor J oa n 
Roberts. who has been released 
from ha ir or her duties at the 
IJ W-Ma di so n Sc hool of 
Education to wo r k on the 
project. 

Spicer likes to call the work · 
or the Point s tudents the in
volvement of a " participa tory 
expertise." He sees in it the 
possibility for a continuing 
coopera tive errort with Madison 
schools. 

" The whole e rrort or our 
program is to ge t down to the 
kid.'" Buchanan added . " The 
ultimate goat is to reach to 
child .'. 

Housing Survey Reveals 
Student - Local Rapport 
ii 
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1-:ditor 's Nole: 
The ronowing statist ics are taken rrom a 
survey adm inistered by students in a 
l'rom olional Communication course. The 
sun'(')', which was conducted in·October. was 
:11ldrr.ssed lo X5 Ste,·ens Point residents who 
li\'r n('ar Uni\'ers it~· orr-campus students and 
to XX students who li ve within the Stevens 
Point com munity. The purpose of the survey 
\\ .1s lo ascert a in t'xis tin g re lationships 
n•s1illing: from Uni\'ers it_v s tudent roomers 
and hoarders . 

What do Stevens Point res idents think or 
thei r Uni versity student ne ighbors ? What do 
University students think or the ir towns· 
peop l e n eig hb o r s? 

t\ recent survey reveals that 92 percent or 
lhl' 85 townspeople inte rviewed rate the 
ge neral relationship between their 
households a nd their s tudent neighbors as 
·very good' to ·acceptable.' However , only 9 
pe rcent indicated they know most or the 
students living in their neighborhood. 

or the lffl students surveyed. 82 percent 
s tated that the general rela tionship existing 
between them and their townspeople neigh· 
hors was ·very good' to ·acceptable.' Only 10 
percent indicated they know most or their 
lownspeople neighbors. 

Bo th Point res ide nts a nd st ude nts 
,<•v idenced mutua l respect. consideration and 
good communication as factors rela ting to 
ravorable rela tionships . Adverse reactions, 
;1s noted by the townspeople. resulted mainly 
from excessive noise. ques tionable boy-gi rl 
aclivity. trespassing on others' property and 
unreasonably late hours . 

Th<' s tudents indicated the main causes of 
unra\'orable reactions as excessive noise. 

·1 nt ronH-t:K ~ridoy, November · 12, 197~ 
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marks on map indicate the fourteen 
dorms 

UW-SP Caught In Redistricting 

ff The new 18-year-old vote and the fact tha t This plan. aga in. is not officia l. It must be 
the college s tudents ca n vote in college towns approved by the council and a public hearing 

I has caused problems or districting because of wil l be held on it. The final approval must 
the added voting population a nd the lump of come from the county board. The hearing 

t the student voting_ population in the Dor· will probably come on the 22nd of this month. 
mitories. Stevens Point and Portage County Watch· lhe Stevens Point Daily Journal for 

f have taken steps to solve the problem. details. 
An advisory committee or county-city of· 

t ficials was set up to look into the problem. A · As thedorms have been split and joined with 
pla n has been proposed and accepted by the townspeople instead or a dorm district, some f committee. This plan now has to go through comment has been made that the students 

t 
several s teps to be put into effect. .. might be getting the shaft" because any 

It has been proposed that the county be student seeking e lection would have to carry 

I divided up into 'rt dis tricts for purposes of the city popu lation in his district to win. This 
voting for county board supervisors. There might present difficulties for students. f are 14 proposed rural districts and 13 The Pointer posed this question to two of the 
proposed Stevens Point districts . Th$5e 13 advisory board members. They said it was f Stevens Point districts will a lso be in ef-.lnfec,,....t - 4h-...e ir intention to make the student a part or 

I 
for the election or a lderman in the ci ty's the community , not a a separate entity. 
common council. They said the students will not necessarily 

I The proposal ror redistricting Point has be outnumbered and that there is a very real 
split the dorm areas into districts with possibility that some students will be elected. 

t townspeople, instead of into separate Oorrri They sa id a lso that even in non-dormitory 
districts. The map shows the proposed split wards the off-campus students could possibly t or the North Campus dorm area. elec t s tudents to office from their distric t. 

t---~----~-------------
alcohol excesses. trespassing on others ' 
property a nd unreasonable " touchy towns· 
people." 

~"' ~~ 
Friendliness a nd ('oncern 

Forty-nine percent or the Point residents 
s tated that thei r student neighbors have 
shown friendliness or concern toward them 
1 in the form or good communication and the 
offering of help >. Yet . only 22 percent of the 
townspeople indicated tha t they had 1aken 
any initiative in getting acquainted with their 
neighboring s tudents. 

The st udents. on the other hand , noted thal 
;;2 percent or the townspeople had shown 
friendliness towa rd them t in the form of 
greet ings and the lending or toolsl. However . 
only 30 percent or the students expressed their 
initiative in ge tting to know their townspeople 
neighbors. ' 

The majority or the Point residenls sur · 
,·eyed own the ir residences 17R percent) a nd 
have lived there more than 10 yea rs 148 

percent 1. while 26 percent have occuppied the 
same residence for 4-10 years. Firty-two 
percent live 5·10 block~ from the Old Main 
Building . with 31 percent living more than 10 
blocks away from campus. 

Seventy-nine percent or the townspeople 
rated student rooming houses 1as phys ical 
raci liticsl in th~ir neighborhoods as ·very 
satis fa ctory· to "OK '. Fifty-three percent of 
lhe Point residents found no main criticism of 
the rac ilites I not considering the roomer"s. l 
The appeara nce or the faci lity ranked second 
with 27 percent. Parking and over-crowded 
<:ondit ions fo llowed, each wi th 7 percent. 

Very Satisfactory 

or the students interviewed, 42 percent 
li ved 5-10 blocks from the Old Main Building. 
with 29 percent liv ing 1-4 blocks away and 29 
percent over 10 blocks from campus. The 10 
ma le residences averaged six students while 
the to rem ale residences averaged five 
students. Seventy-one -percent of the students 
ra nked the ir rental unit as 'very satisractory' 
lo ·oK· . 

Some or the main criticisms or the ~ooming 
facilities. as evidenced by students, were : 
sma llness 126 percent, ) old rurnishings 120 
pcrccntl. parking space limitations 114 
1wrcenl l. and bad landlords 15 percent) . 
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The Other Side ·I 
Keep The Baby, Faith! 

A Birthright organizational meeting was held 
Tuesday evening in Stevens Point. Interested 
people from the University campus and the area 
discussed the formation of this organization which 
upholds the right to live and the right to be born. 

Birthrightwas founded by a Toronto, Canada,wife 
and mother , Mrs. Louise Summerhill , who by most 
standards was an ordinary woman, but who has 
shown an extraordinary capacity for loving others 
and an ability to translate tha t love into personal 
service. 

Working with an anti-abortion group, Mrs. 
Summerhill found how easy it was to figh t abortion 
and yet overlook " the humane concern of our op
ponents for the suffering and despair of distraught, 
pregnant women." 

For months Mrs. Summerhill struggled to work 
out a program to constructively help frightened and 
unhappy women on the verge of abortion . 

After months of prayer and planning she launched 
Birthright in 1968, in free office space given her by a 
Baptist businessman who felt she was doing "God's 
work", and with the promised help of women 
volunteers, physicians, and other professionals. 

Now three years old, Birthright offices have been 
spring_ing up around the country, first in the major 
cities, giving distressed pregnant women both 
material help and psychological support. 

"The essence of our service is love," Mrs. Sum
merhill says. "We should not underestimate the 

,power of love." · 
Sometimes the compassionate telephone listening 

support, encouragement, and loving concern are 
enougl) . For !)ther women with problem pregnan- . 
cies, more concrete help is needed : professional 
counseling, medical care, legal advice, assistance 
with adoption or welfare, a home to live in during 
pregnancy, or providing maternity clothes, a baby 
crib , a layette. 

Birthright is nondenominational a nd offers 
alternatives to abortion that many panic-stricken 
women may seek but not find . The volunteer 
counselors-lay and professional, try to help the 
pregnant women with problems'-women who are 
paralyzed by fea r and who may compromise their 
ideals for an immediate solution . 

Birthright is not political, and does not try to 
actively perform in this area. Nor is it moralistic , 
but it is a group that is sympathetic to the situation 
where a pregnancy is so unwanted that the only 
answer seems to be.to "destroy the baby." It tries to 
offer other solutions to the problem of unwanted 
pregnancies so that the baby may be saved and the 
mother may be spared many future regrets. 

The people who work in Birthright are dedicated 
to saving of life of the unborn, and giving com
passionate help to the mother-to-be. Tpi~ takes 
courage and love in an area where people seem not 
to be concerned in today's technological en
vironment. 

Many people with varied talents are needed to 
form a successful community action. Those wishing 
to help in any way may contact two of the newly 
elec ted officers , Mrs. Kenneth Konz, secretary, 344-
4990, or Mrs. J oseph Somers, treasurer , 344-2905. 

The next Birthright organizational meeting will be 
held a t 7:30 p.m. Monday, November 30 . . The place 
will be announced later . 

IOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 

Levine UW Guest Speaker 
PII ILIP LEVINE .. .. 

will be the guest spea ker 
sponsored by the Univer sity 
Writers on Tuesday. November 
IG. at 7::lO pm in the Wright 
Lounge. 

Mr. Levine. from Fresno. 
Ca lifornia , began publishing 
poet ry in 1955. Ile has written 
:--even hooks. and has rece ived 

va rious awa rds ror his works . 
Books include : ~ol This Pig. 
l 1969). F ive Drtroi ts t 1970). Hed 
Dusl l 1971 ), a nd They Feed the 
I.ion l 19721. 

Th e Sa turda y H"vi e w or 
Lit t· ralun • has decla red Philip 
Levine " .. a poet of growing 
strangeness... Hear hi m for 
yourself on Tuesday- a ll ..i re 
in vited . 

THE .. 'POINTER. t'oge · :, 

Gregg Smith Singers 
Appear Tomorrow 

The Gregg Smi th Singers. 
who made a quick rise lo fame 
:i rtcr thei r · formation in 1955. 
will make a return engagement 
at lhe UW-SP tomorrow evening 
lo perform in the Arts and 
Ll'clurcs Series ..ind participate 
in a choral clinic for high school 
s tudents. 

Tht• public program will be at 
H:30 p.m. in lhe Berg Gym
nasium . Tickets will be on sc:t le 
.it the door a nd will be ava ilable 
in advance in the Arts and 
Lectures office. 

Ear lier in the day. Smith will 
he the gues t clinicia·n for a clinic 
sponsored by the univers ity 
music department which will 
attract more than 300 prep 
s in ge r s from throughout 
Wisconsin . The event is being 
direc ted by Professor Kenyard 
Sm ith . 

Specia l guests at the evening 
perfor mance of the "Singers·· 
wi ll be members of the 
Assoc ia tion of Coll ege a nd 
Univers ity Concert Ma nagers 
who wi ll hold a regional con
f ercnce here that weekend with 
Arts a nd Lectures Director Jack 
Cohan as host. 

The "Singers". who per· 
for med here in October of 1969, 
were orga nized 16 years ago 

Review __ _ 

when Smilh . then a teaching 
ass istant in the music depa rt · 
mc nt a t the Un iver s ity of 
Ca lif o rni a - Los An ge les. 
orga nized his own ensemble 
with both students and faculty 
members. The goa l was to 
perform new a nd rarely.sung 
older music. 

The mos t recent innovation 
in the career of the Gregg Smith 
Singers- and perhaps the most 
:,; pcctacular of a ll- has been 
their introduction of " multi
d imensiona l sound presen
tation " into a ll concert per · 
formances . For this , the singers 
a rc positioned-in groups of 
\'a rying s ize and composition, or 

~~~,~~\;e3r~~~~~~ ~i~
1
e~nf~~i~~:; ~ 

of the auditor ium . as well as on 
the stage, producing an effect 
the Washing ton Star has 
described as "a ste reo sound 
such as you have never heard 
hefore. " 

Fom the begi nning , the 
Gregg Smith Singers have been 
··a musicians, choir," because 
several of its members are 
composers. This . in turn , has 
stimulated a creat ive effort. 
aimed s peci fically at the 
group·s touring concert per
fo rma nces. 

Glass And Ceramics 

By llill Slowik 
The Edna Carls ton Gallery in the UW-SP 

F'ine Arts Building opened th is week with a 
Blown Glass and 2 Ceramic shows originating 
from Illinois and Milwaukee Artists . 

Joel Myers of .BIOOm ington , Illinois is the 
,irtist responsible for Blown Glass creations 
that do away with the "glass-shop cl iches."· 
Instead of using lhe mollo " Beautiful to look 
at. a pleasure to hold. but you drop it , its 
sold ... Myers has through his sculptura l glass 
forms. created a contemporary aspect 
dealing with a new motto for such a media . 
This quite appropr iately seems to be. 
.. Hefreshing lo look at. because they a re too 
la rge to hold. and fantasti ca l. robust a nd 
:,;c ulptural. because tl) ey were c r ea ted 
wi thout a mold!· · 

Myers offers the viewer ta ll cylinders 
incorporating a range from mellow bulbous 
projections in space to ··draped .. glass almost 
rlow ing into the a tmosphere of the room and 
spectator. Wha t makes Myers successful in 
his involving lht• \'iewer with his work is thC' 
almost s ubtle use of color in the glass itself. 
This is accomplished by the inl egration of 
lone and hue ranging from silver . red. gold 
and platinum and copper in ter iors. there 
neating a universality of space and some 
··deca lcd .. topped draped l'y linders focus ing 

· nn their own conceit and importance when 
l'omparcd to the generalized characteristics 
synthesized by the majority of the other 
blown glass '. 

In te res ting is the culmi nation of mirror 
image:,; the viewer is l'Onfronted wi th in the 
gold and plalinum inter ior pieces. The effect 

• is as strong as observ ing the effects of a " fish, 
t·ye·· lens. which is c:haracteristic of ad· 
vancccl photography met hods. This fac tor 
makes the interac tion of give and take bet· 
ween such pieces a nd the passer-by a close 
a nd \'Cry personal thing . wi th the " lusters" 
that form thl' Surface of the pieces taking the 
up1>er hand to the \'iewer. 

··Lidded Ceramic Bowls and Ja rs" in the 
controlled \\ hccl ·lhrown method primarily a 
diaracteri s tk of the Scan din avians. is 
t·xhibited hy Tim !\lather, a lso from 
Bloomi ngton. Illinois. The sleekness or the 
lorms ~md the soft. velvety. lust rous , salt 
glazes combim· to perfo rm not in a traditional 
sense. but the :,;hapcs move about for the 
ohsl'rvt• r in y.·ild arrays of t·ircina te pa tterns . 

i\l a ther ·s ~St' of sa lt glazes is quite unique 
in tha t areas are segrated and not a llowed to 
run 11110 each other . as lraditional potters 
would a llow them to do. This segrega tion 

cont page 12 
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Tutor Tab Picked Up By VA 
Vclcran Adminis t ra ti on 

reminded \'eterans studying 
under lht• ti .I. Bill that they can 
hire a tutor at VA expense. if 
needed. and sti ll get the full 
l'ducational allownnce. 

About ·LOOO veterans received . 
more than 60.000 hours or 
tuto r ial he lp in connection with 
rhcir G . I. !Jill educationa l 
st udies . VA reported today. 

VA officials noted that to be 
cligiblt.• for thi s benefit 
1cst.iblishcd hy the Veterans 
Education. and Training Act of 
19i0 l . the \'eleran must be 
enrolled under the G.I. Bill 
above !he high school level on a 
half time or mon• basis. 

maximum of nine months to pay 
to r it. 

These tutorial fees arc in 
addition to the regular month ly 
education check the veteran 
receives. and are not 
thargcabl<' to his basic en· 
tilknwnt. officials point ed out. 

If the \ 'CfC'ran needs tutoring 
111 pass ii required course. VA 
allows up lo S50 month ly for a 

V ,\ ur"gccl vetera ns interested 
111 tuloria l assis tance or 
education benefits to contact 
their nearest VA office. or local 
veterans service organization 
representat ives. Parking Cont. 

l\l r. Aufdcrmauer said that anyone with a 
specia l need. for example, a handicapped 
person. can get choice parking. 

Because or the lack of choice parking space 
and the difficulty in obtaining it. many 
students try to park on the streets or in other 
areas. The streets a re fine for anyone who 
gets to campus at 7:30. After this time. choice 
s treet areas arc most oft en a lready occupied. 

Some s tudents have been parking ac ross 
from the Learning Resources Center in an 
area that many th ink is a municipal parking 
;irca . Its poor condition is often a complaint 
or the s tudents a tte mpting to park there. 
They wonder why the ci ty doesn't do 
something a bout it . 

The ci ty doesn't do anything because the 
area -ts not a parking Jot. The city engineer 
snid that the c ity docs not know wha t to do 
with the area. They may either pave it a nd 
meter it or grass it over. So probably nothing 
will be done to improve its condition . 

What. then, is the univers ity doing to im· 
prove parking condit ions on the campus? 
There is one projec t that will be completed in 
the near fut ure . This involves the a rea behind 
Steiner ha ll where the old school is. This 
school wi ll be removed and. after the ground 
has sett led. the a rea will be paved. o other 
projects are being considered. 

Ca mpus planner Ray Specht sa id there are 
not enough conven ient parking areas, but that 
wi th Q. there is enough space for cars. even ir 
it is no1 as t·onven ient. 

There may be a temporary lot across the 
street frotn the Science Building when the 
houses arc all ra zed but. eventua lly , a 
hui lding will be erected OD that location. 

Is the city res ponsible for providing parking 
for the university? Those persons involved in 
parking a ll sta ted that they fell it was the 
univers ity 's responsibility to provide parking. 
Aufdermauer said that he feels the city tax· 
payer~ a re paying for a lot already by 
providing services such as fire and main· 
tcnance. Specht said that like other public 
sc hoo ls. th e unive rsi ty shou ld provi de 
p..1rking for the people who use the univer· 
si ty's ser vices. 

The question was raised that the univers ity 
perhaps ha s the power to pressure the city 
into providing parking fa cili ties. therefore 
could they or would they do this? Gremmer. 
the ci ty engineer. s ta ted tha t to his knowledge 
there has never been an attempt to pressure 
the city. He said if such a th ing wou ld happen. 
it would be up to the counc il to decide whether 
they wanted to prov ide these facilities. 

:\ufdermauer said he thought it would be an 
unwise move to do this as "we' re a lready 
supported by their tax dollars." 

Specht said that even if the un iversity did 
pressure the c ity into providing more parking 
a reas, the c ity couldn't afford to do it. He said 
he thinks with the project for the area behind 
Steiner Hall. parking facil ities for the 
universi ty will be adequate. 

The Point{' r is a university 
publi cat ion . published under 
a uthority granted to the Boa rd 
or Regents or State Universi ties 
by Section 37. 11. Wi~cons in 
Statutes. Publication cos ts a re 
paid by the Stale of Wisconsin 
under contrac ts awa rded by the 
State Printing Section . State 
Department or Administration. 
as provided in State Printing 
Operational Bulletin 9-24 o r 
September I. 1970. The Pointer 
is a second class publica tion. 
published weekly during the 
school yea r in Stevens Point. 
Wisconsi n. 5-148 1. 
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For A Good Discussion 
on Pacifism - Come To 
Sunday Morning, Nov. 14 
at 11 a.m. in the Dodge 
Room of the University 
Center. 

THE UNIVERSITY WRITERS 

invite you to hear 

LEVINE 
", , . a poet of growing strangness" 

. 

Tuesday, November 16 
Wright Lounge - 7:30 P.M. 

Fridoy, November T2, 1971 

'WOODSTOCK' 
FEST OF PEACE, 

LOVE, MUSIC 

Warner Brat . .' Academy Awrad Winning feature, 
" Woodstock," apening on NoY, 11-12 at Cin 
Theatre, is the filmed record - a musical, socio
logical and eyen political documentary - that 
triumphantly captures the mind blowing nents and 
pulsating music marking this unique demonstration 
of Aquarian unity. 

Shows at 3 & 6:30 - Wisconsin Room 

$1.00 

UAB CIN THEATRE 
PRESENTS 

THE IUUSTRATED MAN 

Based in a twilight world of fantasy, "The 
Illustrated Mo~' ' is a significant commentary on 
human situations - on man's rriherent strengths, 
weOknesses, and temptations. . Bradbury expresses 

his distrust not of machines, but of the men who 
create them for destructive purposes. His voice is 
that of a social satirist who uses the future to decry 
the mechanization of present-day man. 

Nov. 14-16 - Wisconsin Room 

One Show at 7 - onl 75c 
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Crime On Campus 
Two female students were 

surprised on Nov. 1 when they 
noticed a nude man standing in 
the hallway between the men's 
locker room off Berg Gym and 
the visiting team locker room . 
Protection and Security was 
called, but the man was nol 
found. 

A girl r eported being 
surrounded by seven guys on 
her way to Debo! Center. The 
gi rl turned and ran to her 
residence hall. They began to 
follow, but then gave up lhe 
chase. 

On October 25 a car oarked in 
Lot Q was broken into and 
damaged. The right front vent 
window gears were stripped, the 
cigarette lighter and dome light 
lens were stolen, and the 
emergency brake was broken. 

Thefts around campus 
during the period from Oct. 25 to 
Nov. 3 included two bicycles, the 
ignition switch from a motor-

cycJe, and a Lape recorder from 
room 120 COPS which was 
valued al $180. Two vending 
machines on campus were also 
tamperea' with, amounting to 
S21 damage. 

On Nov. 3 a radio was foWld 
in lhe foreign language lab of 
the Classroom Center. After 
investigation it was found that 

. the radio belonged to Protection 
and Securi\y. 

AClU Advocates Free Speech On Campus 
The Wisconsin Branch of the 

American Civil Liberties Union 
has said tha t it believes student 
groups on college campuses 
should not be required to put up 
money in advance when they 
invite a controversia l speaker to 
the campus . 

The board or directors of the 
organization adopted a new 
policy on campus speakers. 
drafted bv it s Academic 
Freedom Co mmittee, after 
studying the issues which arose 
par ticularly at the University or 
Wisconsin in Madison . 

The ACLU · position is lhal 
student groups should have the 
r ight to invite any speaker lo the 
L"ampus. a nd tha t the university 
has an obligation to provide 
meeting .rooms for such events. 

The ACLU offe r ed the 
following points , regarding 
campus speakers : 

Students have the right to 
assemble. to select speakers 
and guests. and to discuss issues 
or their choice. There must be 
no blacklist or veto power over 
any campus speakers. 

The Un iversity has an 
obligation to provide adequate 
mee ting rooms a nd other 
campus facilities to student 
orga nizations on a non
discriminatory basis as rar as 
availability permits. 

The re s hould be no 
requirement that a sponsoring 
group put up money in advance. 
l'ither to cover possible damage 
or to provide ror addit ional law 

enforcement personnel. To do 
so would be to place a price on 
free. speech a nd to discriminate 
against groups whi ch were 
unable to put up the money . 

There should be no blanket 
rules restric ting speeches to 
certain 'hours. The University 
should cooperate to see that 
meetings are scheduled at a 
time when the max imum 
numbers or persons can attend. 

There should be no restric
tions on the use or sound am
pl i rication equipment except 
reaso nabl e r ul es governing 
their use in close proximity to 
c la ss room buildings during 
class hours; and any such 
restr ictions must be uniformly 
applied. 

KEN'S NORTHPOINT 66 
101 N. DIVISION STREET 

STEVENS POINT, WISCONSIN 
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PIZZA &, SANDWICHES 
SPAGHETTI - RAVIOLI 

BILL'S PIZZA 
DOWMTOWM STEVENS POIMT 

344-9557 or 344-9577 
DELIVERY SERVICE 

MEET YOUR COLLEGEMASTER REPRESENTATIVES 

Stne Bemot 
Agent 

FIDELITY UNION LIFE 

INSURANCE COMPANY 

Bill Hensley 
General Agent 

Mike Derer 
Agent 

1308 MAIN ST. 
STEVENS POINT 

PHONE: 341-4080 



Letters 

·: ~ 
Student Vole DIiuted 

1'1 1 T Ii i-: C'Alll'l'S C'O;'ll\ll' ;,,. 11'\' : 

The Community and Publ ic 
llela110ns CommillC't' or the 
Student Senate and Student 
As..q,mbl) ,.,ould like 10 bring to 
)our :11tcntion lh e recent 
n•apportionml'nt proposal of 
" :trds of Sten•ns Point. whieh 
no" 1s ~fore lhl.' Ci ty Common 
l'uum:11 As lht' proposal now 
s tands thl• campus community 
has ht"t'n chsectl'<I into fi\·e 
11o :1rds m ordl'r 10 dilute the 
i,. tudent \'Oicc. with the new 18 
ycar\·ot<·.incommunityaffairs. 
The h\'C wards consist of: 
W;1rd:-.o. ?-Smith. Roach, !Iyer, 
Pra)'·Sims·l,179 students, Ward 
No 1 Stemcr-220students. Wa rd 
:\'o 7 Ualdwin and Schmettkle-

~~::~~e1"i~~~~~~~;~o.s~~~~~~: 
Ward No. II Thomson, Knutzen, 
Hu rroughs and Wat son -1,0SJ 

studC'nts 
As lhe reprcsentnth•e body of 

lhc University students we feel 
1t 1s of the utmost importance to 
tr;111s mi t lhisioformation to lhc 
l·am 11us community. We now 
ask that you, 3s the heads of 
yo,µrorganiia lions, inform the 
mc mbl'rs of you r respective 
~roups of this issue . We en· 
couragt> representa th•es to 
atll'nd the City Common Council 
rnl't!ting llond:iy night . Nov. IS, 
at the City .County Building. 
se<:ond noor a l 7:30 p.m. 
\ 'OUR SUPPORT IS NEEDED: 

\ 'Hl ' lt:- IN 1-:lJllAI. 1111:tlTS. 

t ·ummunity and l'ublic 
ll t" l:ttions Com111\11er 
S tutl t" nl S r n 1 1e 

SIU d f' nt ,h .., f'111hl } 

Twer>ty-Sixth Amendment Undermined 

To lhf' 1-:,lilor : 
The t10o·c11 ty,sixth amendment 

,s ,n lhc process of being tot:i lly 
undcrmmcd by those forces in 
1hc l·ountr}' \\htch fear and 
oppO!W thl' new addition of 
, 01ers which II re present s. 
Evl•nts now indicatc that the 
} 'Olm~ and 1he poor m:iy be 
entirely clirninnte<.1 from the 
nommaling process of 
Amcrica ·s major polilica l 
11ar11es. 

\\'hill• a great many legal 
11rohlcms s till remain m opening 
up the Rt.'publican nominal ing 
l'On\'t.'nl1on lo greater popular 
partic1pat1on . it had been 
assumi'd m the past lhat the 
reform of the :'.lcGo,·ern 
Cnmm1!1S10n would m<'an 
~rcat('r al·cess to th l' 
llcrnocrat1c party. This now 
a ppears lt"Ss .ind lcss likely. The 
rejection of Sen llarold llughci. 
for ternpor.iry chairman of the 
l' rt'den t1als comm11tce by the 
party prof<'Ss1onals is ;i clear 
1nd1ca11on that they 10o·ould 
ralhcr a\•oidC'nforcemen1 of lhc 
new llOmmatmg rul <'S In .id, 
d1t1on. the Democratic Pa rly 
has 1ns111uted a loyalty oath 
fl'Qu irmg potential delegates to 
pledge support to the party's 
nommee tK'fore the balloting 
and rega rdless of whom the 
cand1datl' may be. :\!any ob
ser\'crs bctie,·e this pro,•is ion 
1s mtended to kCcp Jcft-leanmg 
oe1eg:itcsoutot1he con1•cn11on. 

Furthermore. much of the 
1tel('ga11on s e lec11on process 
1ake~ place m 1-"cbruary a nd 
l'arl~ :\ la rch and fc,1 .. students 
a rt· }l'I orgamzed to make their 
numbers felt 1n that process 
Th(' sum resul1 of this fact a nd 
the recent ehangC'S of pohcy 10 
hoth maJOr parties th reatl'n to 
1leny young peoplethal acc<'SS ti1 
dcmocratll· 1)()Ht1cs 10oh1ch tht· 
1w1•nt~· -s i x1h am C' ndm l' nt 
~Ci'mt'tl to OJK'n up 

Forth1s reason.Assoc1a11onof 
Stude nt Go1•ernmen1 s 1s 
~ponsoring the E mergency 
Conference for ;o.;ew Voten. 
December 3·5 . at 1.nyola 
Um1·ers1I}' in Chicago This 1..-ill 
IK' the last gathermg of lhe 
sludent community prior to the 
11me when lhe delegate selet: t1nn 

processes begin ac ross the 
nat1onfor thl'l972conventions. 
This is ou r opportunlt,· lo 
t•nergize s tudents to rctu rTI to 
1heir campuses and prepare for 
lht' de legatt.' selections . 

h 1s our hope that you will 
attend lhc conference in 
Chicago. and that you will he l11 
us spread lhe word about th is 
\'l'ry i111 1>0rtant and essential 
meeting o f s tudents fro m 
around !he country. Enclosed is 
apressrelease for)·our campus 
11cws paper-wc will be sending 
1hese lo you regula rly for lhe 
next month lo facili tat~ the task 
nf inform mg your ca mpus of the 
"''l'nts ofthcconfe rencl' . 

Plcaseassistusinthisseriou.s 
effor t to in,•olve the na tion's 
young people in the total elec· 
torat process . We w/11 ap
pn't:ia le your help a nd look 
for\\ard losecinAyou inChicago 
m lkcemlK'r . 

ln11(.'ace. 
l lu;11wllr.ipt'r 
l'rr,. id t nl 
\ ~",ria iion of Studr nl {:o,·un, 

Useful Lea'rnlng 

Experience 
1'n l1w t :ditor ; 

llunng recent days . this 
unn·erl'it~· produt•l•cl one of its 
111 orl' useful IC'a rnini: t.'X · 
J)!'riencl'li 1ha1 11 e1•cr could 
1·om·l·u·e On Tuesday and 
\\'ednt-stfa~·. ~o,·em~r 2 and l . 
thi: White Roots of Peace-a 
~ atl\·r American com , 
muni c ation s gro up -was 
a,·:111:.blt• In lhl' unl\'Cr51 I)' 
Tht>se P<"lPll' "'ere present 10 
,. h111, and tt'll thr old ways of our 
p eo ple ·! h ey s p o k e o f 
rr:1d1t1nn,.. la n,:: uages ond 
1·ul1urc Tht>y spoke nf ;mcienl 
lnM1un,s :ind Hopi propht'CICS 
1k·:1l1n!: wit h the 1·1siti11i;1 
Caucasian brothers Thl'y s pokt' 
of beauty andpr ideol our Indian 
people. They spok1•nf peace :ind 
hrotht•rhood Tht>y ~JUie the 

Lette r s Cont. 
on p. I I 

r-r1ooy, r ™E~HTn E~·~ra,~~~ .. ,, 
All The News '.af's Fit To Sell 

In this issue of the Pointer we have taken a 
general survey of the Stevens Point Da lly Journal, a 
primary news source in the Portage County area . 
Our observations have raised some quest ions 
regarding the organization and function of our local 
newspaper. We are inclined to say that the Journal 
has strayed £rom the path of good journalism, and 
thereby is not properly serving its readership. . 

Mr. Frank Leahy or the Journal says that this 
socie ty " needs news if it is to function," and then 
states that the JoUrnal could not exist without the 
Associated Press wire. We find this rather con
fusing. What is 'news' , after all7 We find it difficult 
lo believe that the AP is so crucial for the existence 
of a decent journalistic enterprise. But, on the other 
hand, without the AP, the local newspaper carries 
little more than 'society news ' and reports of 
business achievements. In short, the Daily Journal 
has not developed any critica l journalism. 

Editor Sherman Sword implies that "criticism for 
criticism's sake" has little value, and we must 
vigorously agree. As we see it, Mr. Sword has 
grasped part of a basic point: Critical journalism 
ought to exist for the ultimate betterment of the 
world and not in a rhetorical void. The end of 
jvurnalism ought to be the grappling with crucial 
problems and the development of ideas. Mr. Sword 
declares that the Journal has been a " force for 
improvement and constructive good in the com· 
munity." We wonder how this can be when the 
newspaper is not critical of local problems. How do 
we 'improve' without knowledge of what is wrong? 
The point is that, though coverage of larger news 
events is necessary. there is the important task of 
being a 'watchdog' in the community and fighting 

for the general weUare 
again suggest that 'obocal people. We would 
talion or a ll points of ,ty ' is not the presen
that if the Daily JourmFtfrthermore, we say 
great critical spirit of A failed to maintain the 
in great part , to the fin journalism it is due 
taining the spirit of Af the Journal is main~ 

Peter Collier, wrifinil ~usiness. 
that in the magazin'iJ'mparts has observed 
business, ··advertiser~r of the publishing 
readers count for little1he tunes" and "that 
developed With the Dai.fear this problem has 
that " the press is sir'"al: Collier maintains 
country to be kept '.Oo important in this 

~ft::ro~~e ~!i1~u.r~ f:blrcdv:!~~i~~.' ;n. 
job of 'serving the 1m this that part or the 
examination of the pie ' involves critical 
slitutions. On the editds in the public's in
will find 'canned editoige or the Journa l, one 
vice but few critical c;;r,om an editorial ser
During the week of Nc15 on local problems. 
Journal carried only F. 1: rOr in~lance, the 
local concern : a comm•tonals or immediate 
and a tw~in-one pr.iis~e !ocal ~chool budget 
the Pacelli football te oca l Uruted Fund and 
the editorial page had ring the same week, 
the Brandywine Riv'er i nts on the pollution of 
waterbeds placed by ate, .an order for 1300 
IRS tax on fishing luresdelphm hotel, and an 
few problems that theStevens Point have so 
paper can devote sp(ial staff of the local 
trivia? r resources to such 

Though its journall. . . 
thon 1s weak, the 

Journal is very strong in the business sector. The 
paper's volume of advertising is apparently 
adequate, in spite of the (act that the owners of the 
corporation would not disclose information 
regarding profits, assets, and control of the com
pany. It is our belief that the Journal is too con
cerned with advertising, job printing and other 
activities, and not enough concerned with 
meaningful journalism. Mr. Sword says that 
Business "is not guilty or anything. " We suggest 
Utat Mr. Sword brush up on his history and current 
events. How do we explain the clash between the 
railroads and the American Indians, the ar
maments of Du Pont, the napalm of Dow Chemical, 
or the pollution of the Wisconsin River by Con
solidated Papers? We wonder how the Journal 
would ·exist' if it reduced its AP coverage and 
became highly crltkal of local business and 
government? 

As we view the Daily Journal, its first a llegiance is 
to 'good business ,• and its second is to good jour
nalism. We do not think that this corporation's first 
concern is the education and welfare of the local 
community, but ra ther that the Journal is too in
volved in free enterprise. It seems feasible that the 
Journal could attack loca l problems of poverty, 
pollution, education, minorities and so forth , and 
still adequately cover state, national , and in
ternational news. It seems that the Dally Journal 
could be the community's greatest advocate instead 
of a harmless local newspaper dependent on the 
good graces or the business community. We say tha t 
any good newspaper ought to look first of all, to the 
people's needs and, least or all , to its own vested 
interests. 

Who Are u Going 
It is time now, before the presidential elections 

and before the primaries, to sit back and examine 
the eighteen-year-old vote to determine its impact 
and influence on the '72 elections. Will it really have" 
an effec t in electing a president or is it merely a 
means of pacification by the political-business 
machine that runs this country, similar to the 
pacifier a mother gives her baby to stop its 
wa ilings? At first glimpse, the eighteen-year-old 
vote seems to be a largesse which makes one thank
ful to the ·great' leaders of this nation. But on close 
examination. we find little bcnerit and change to the 
system asa whole. This is evident upon examinat ion 
of the situat ion concerning redistricting here in 
Point and the primary elections. 

Student organizations have been trying to involve 
the community in campus affairs for years with lit· 
Ue success. All or a sudden, the officials of the city 
decided to split the campus in districts joining each 
a rea with a part of the surrounding community. 
Thei r benevolence is overwhelming. Now, any 
student wishing to run in a rea elections must not 
on ly carry the vote of fellow students , but also the 
vote of the townspeople in his district which have 
had little or no prior contact with the university 
other than geographical. This not on ly makes it hard 
on the student seeking office, it makes it virtually 

To· 

F 
imposs ible. So. it see. 
will be filled by the1hesa me old positions 
change in Point an d politicians with no 
having no effect. ghteen-year-old vole 

At electi on time th 
will be running out f peop~ 18-21 years old 
newly found rights _,oils to exerc ise their 
Stop ... Who are y0t~ 'elect a president' . 
choice? Here is one or, · the man of your 
applic~tions or dem 1na~ in the practical 
There 1s no law whic~cho1ce between what r 
ci ty's street cleanet1,5 you to nominate the 
ca ndidate. You have .I less a presidential 
three or four rich ~11t to vote for two or 
the primaries by bi. 1chosen for election at 

· > and the aristocratic 

class(caste ) of this country . Those that really lose in 
an election are the people. Even if the new voting 
force is allowed to be represented at the con· 
ventions, you can be sure that nothing will 
change. As Mr. Draper points out<see Letter to the 
Editor in this issue), the Democratic party is 
requiring a ll delegates to take a loyalty oath en· 
suring support of 'their' candidate. It seems a lmost 
certain that the Republica n party will do the same. 
Until there is a free nominational system in
corporated in this country, nothing can change, even 
if two-year-olds are allowed to vote. 

The problem now is to try to do just that ; to allow 
an equal representation of the you th on the national 
and local levels wi th no strings attached. Our 
Student~ Government, which should be most con· 
ccrned with these implica tions, is doing little to 
correct this dilemma. H Student Government 
represents the students' interest, why haven 't they 
worked for full -scale organization of the student 
vote? The Student ·Government was involved with 
the eighteen-year-old vote in the beginning. but does 
not realize that the student must be involved with 
total electoral process. Now that they have wet thei r 
feet, let's hope they dive in the waler .ind start 
practicing what they call themselves, a Student 
'Government. ' 
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Nixon 's Billions 

for the Rich 

W ith Peanuts For the Poor 

TIIE OPEN ING BATTLE FOR AN EQUITABLE ttanomlc 
stabilization policy has been lost in the llolise Ways and Means 
Committee. a nd with it the first battJe for a llberal Democratic 
altemati,·e to the Nixon program. The lax program 
\'O ted out by the Committee is substantia lly that asked by Nixon. 
though the blllions for corporations are camouflaged with some 
peanuts for middle class and poor: a family of 3 with S9,000 ln
comewill sa\•e$26! The only major change (on motion by Vanik 
ol Ohio)-was to limit what he called that "bllllon dollar 
loophole'· the Domestic lnt l'.'matlonal Sales Corporation proposal 
which died in the Senate last year is too braien. Yanik tried to 
ellmint1te it a ltogether. but won on an amendment limiting this 
export subsidy to Incremental increases In export over the 
average of the las t three years. It ls still an entering wedge for a 
new tax abuse, and another Impediment to frttt lnlemational 
trade. The worst part of the Nixon fisca l Pn>Rram survived with 
minor changes in committee: it piled and fattened) the In· 
\·es1ment Tax Credit on top of the ADR depreciation privileges 
Nixon imposed by executive order: the two tegether will give 
busines5 a S50 billion handout in the next ten years. 

More Loopholes For Oil Barons 
Vanik was voted down 20-to-S when hi'.' oUered a~ ·afflendmenl 

to keep the oi l ond other mineral resource Indus tries from adding 
these new loopholes to the scanda lous depletion and intangible 
drillingallownaces they already enjoy. Thanks lo these existing 
loopholes lhe oll Industry a lready pays taxes (the September 
First N:itional City Bank news letter pointed out) on only hall of 
its pro(its. The most offensive aspe<:t ol lhe Ways and Means 
action Is the undemocra1ic way it steamrollen through the 
House the spttial tax prl\·ileges it provides. The public hearings 
were lopsided in favoc ol business. In the l'.'xttutlve 5eS5ion 
writing the bill. members were not allowed to have their staff tax 
aides with them but the Treasury had40 agents of Its own present 
to swamp the Committee with its own.s tacked fig um. The bill, 
as usual. will a lmost certainJy be gl,•en a closed rull'.', making ii -
impossible for the !louse to debate and reject a ny part of the 

package sep11rntely •. Manipulation of the tax structu-re Is today 
one of the main sources ol enrichment in our society, 
redistributing 10o·ea lth from the consumer, the poor and less 
fa,·ored tax s«tors to the privileged rich. But the whole p~ss 
is pedeeted by a .small a rmy oClobbyists In an effective sa:rtty 
only the Pent.agon·s blue-pencil artists can match. 

SPEAK ING OF PELF ANp PRIVILEGE. House Commerce 
Commiltee Chairman Stagters can put through his committee a 
contempt action against CBS in thrl!f! days. But nothing h.:ls been 
done either by him or by Magnuson of Senate Commerce (nor 
Hartke of its transportation subc:om mltteel on legislation 
requested las t year by the ICC and again in July ol this year to 
deal with the nnancia l abuses which led to the Penn Centra l 
bankruptcy, the largest in U.S. history. 

THE LATE ROMAN EMPIRE and the Greek Orthodox 
Churc;h were torn a part in the Eighth and Ninth centuries by the 
contro,-ersy ovtt images In which our word "Iconoclast'· 
origina ted These "bttakers ol images" finally los t their 
s truggle agains t this surviva.1 ol pagan idola try. Nikita 
Khrusche,· will go down in hisl«y as (after Trotsky) the first 
major "iconoclast" of Com munism. His was an analQROUS 
s truggle against the neo-Curis m which afnlcts every Com· 
munist society in the form or "cult of personality." His sue. 
tt:SSOrs are so fearful they buried him as inconspicuously as 
possible les t dissidents make his burial a demonstration. We 
honor lhe mtln who destroyed Sta lin and for a moment threw 
OJ)l'n the windows on thestale airoftbe Soviet Union. 

Bl-Weekly Mart 
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Kathy's 

Kitchen 

Editor 's Note: 
Once again, the Pointer presents Kathy's 
Kitchen in the interest of good eating. Truly a 
philosopher of the kitchen, Kathy will present 
a variety of delights for the kitchen where a 
woman's place is not "in the stove". We wish 
you delicio~ readinJ. 

I am increasing]y convinced that a per
son's capacity to initiate or to respond is 
crucially affected - enhanced or hindered . 
by what he choos~s to eat. So this year we will 
be exploring some questions of nutrition. It is . 
or course, in the interest of the food 
manufacturers <think of that concept! food 
manufacturers!!> and distributors in this 
country that we be kept ignorant. And we 
have been kept ignorant. and have had foisted 
upon us the whole range of ·abominations, 
from useless breakfast cereals to harmful 
latenighl snacks. Now is the time to create 
new eating habits , based on right knowledge 
rathe r than chi ldhood patterns and media 
persuasion. 

Now is a lso the time for you to acqui re and 
enjoy new food tastes and pleasures . Meals 
should be much-anticipated sensual ex
periences. wilh as much var iety and in
novation as I hope you are now experienc ing 
in your sexual relations. Thus we will con
tinue to explore the t3stes unique to various 
other countries, as we did las t year. 

We will especi3Uy consider Chinese and 
Jap~n.ese cooki~g, which combine a highly 
nutritious cooking technique with a most 
efficient use of ingredients. (a treasured 
economis t -fr ie nd once noted to me 
.. Orientals are lhe perfect maximizers i~ 
their cooking." ) 

. W~ will also continue to explore the in
triguing, subUe Middle East tastes, both 
through some authentic recipes and some 

. which I have concocted from the marvelous 
ble nd of spices unique to that region of the 
world. 

And the fantastic world of vegetables! 
Thei_r variety of colors, textures, tastes and 
nutrients make them great fun to touch and 
smell and cook and eat. I have enjoyed a 
re~ a rkably cooperative vegetable garden 
this year; we began receiving fresh, lovely 
food _from it t_he first week of June, and now, 
even into th~ first week of November, itsimpiy 
reruscs to give up. Asa result of this incessant 
generosity. 1 was coerced into trying over 40 
new vegetable dishes; some were great, some 
wretched. You' ll see the more successful 
recipes in this column. 

Js there anything you would like to see 
discussed? The cooking of a particular region 
or the world? The preparation of a particular 
food ? Let me know in care of the Pointer. 

Fina lly, let me repeat an important 
thought from las t year 's introduction to these 
colum~s : '' Mort Sahl says, " A woman's 
p!Q:ce 1s in lhe stove." And he is both funny 
and wrong. This column is for men, as well as 
for those women who are interested. No 

woman should have to cook if she reels her 
energies are better used .elsewhere. And men 
should begin to discover the kitchen , where 
great creativity is possible. and a great deal 
of durdgery- routinely impc:,sed O!!_women in 
our cultur~is often necessa ry. 

So let us begin, with a food crucial for any 
healthy life: yogurt. 

Yogurt 

f:.ast year we discussed a yogurt recipe 
designed for the more timid among us-one 
which required constant temperature watch· 
ing but insured successful results. Now let 
me suggest a rather more cavalier atr 
proach-which works. 

You'll need a candy thermometer. For the 
best yogurt. you' ll also need to find a supplier 
of non·instant non-fat dry milk. The instant 
dry milk which you buy at the store is pulled 
with air, and has only one.half the nutritive 
va lue of the non·instant. Non-instant milk is 
bit more difficult to use, in that it requires 
more mixing in order to combine with water. 
It is a lso hard to find. Ask around at bakeries 
and dairy products companies, or at the 
health food store. If anyone does find 
a suj,plier in the Stevens Point area , let me 
know. 

Ins tant milk will give you a Jess creamy, 
less nutritious yogurt. Whole milk yields a 
creamy result, but has the undesirable dairy 
rats in it. 

~ow: In a heavy pan wi th a tight-fittine lid , 
scald t ra ise lo 180 degrees) 2 cups dry milk 
(ei ther instant or non-instant) mixed with 4 
cups water ; or use l quart whole milk ins tead. 
Cool to 105 degrees . 

Then turn oven on thehighest temperatu re 
and lei heat for 7 minutes. Turn off. Mean
while, add 2 tablespoons good plain yogurt
preferably Dr. Gaymont's which has the 
fewest additives-to the milk. (Don't add 
more yogurt; the culture needs ample room 
in which to grow. and you will crowd the 
process. ) Then put on lid and wrap in 4 towels . 
Place in heating oven and close door. Don't let 
the oven heat longer than the 7 minutes : 
you'll raise the temperature in it too high. 

Making yogurt requires a certain personal 
ca lm and a respectful disdain for the delicacy 
of the process. Don' t disturb the oven·towels· 
pan-mixture for 6 hours. Then check the 
mixture : Hit is clearly solidified into a sour
cream consistency, you have yogurt. Put in 
the refrigerator to thicken . 

If. however. you have a few vague lumps 
noating in a white liquid, carefplly replace lid 
and towels, and let mixture set in oven for 1 to 
2 more hours. Then check it again. If you sti ll 
don't have yogurt, you've failed . Good luck 
next time. 

You have to be extremely serious about 
good health in order to eat plain yogurt. But 
there a re many good ways you can use it. 
Watch this column! 

DECEMBER GRADUATES 
ORDER YOUR 

GRADUATION ANNOUNCEMENTS 
NOW 

EMMONS 
UNIVERSITY STORE 

Friday, November 12, 1971 

OUR NEW 

SONY HP 465 SONY HP 510 
·• Full Size Garrarde 

Turntable 
• Pickering Magnetic 

Cartridge 
• 2 Woy Speaker System 
• SO . Wotn EI A 
• Tope & Aux. lnpuh 
• Headphone Jock 
• Remote Speaker Jock 

• Dual 1210 Turntable 
• Pickering Magnetic 

Cartridge 
• 2 Woy Speaker System 
• 52 Wotn EI A 
• Tope & Aux. lnpuh 
• Headphone Jack 
• Remote Speaker Jack 
• AM/FM/MPX 

SONY COMPACTS 
Mean 

THE STEREO SHOP 
Corner 2nd & Clark 

Downtown Stenns Point 
344-6020 

WE SERVICE ALL WE SELL - -----
(OTHERS TOO!) 

RENT A TV or STEREO 
$800· 

only ........ 

per month ~ 

0 Rental Applies Toward 
Purchase! 

JrM LAABS MUSIC 
928 Main Street Phone 341-166!; 

Hu1ry - Only Limited Amount Available 

Hours: Daily to 5 PM; Tues. & Fri. to 9 PM 

r---------------1 
: The Antiquarian Shop \ 

' IOOKS - MODHH .UT - ANTIQUES t 
I I t IOOK OIOH & SfAICH SHYICE t 
t 1329 Stron91 A't'e. Tel, 341-33S1 I 
' Steve,u rol"' · Wb. s,'81 Ulen Sp.cht, Prop. t 

'---------------~ 
An Invitation 
To all students· • at Point 
who appreciate the best In 
component HI-Fl equlp
menL 
We have on dlsplay, and In 
stock, such brand namee 
as Acoustic Research. Am· 
baaaador, Bose, Dual. F!Ah
er, Kenwood, Mar an ts, 
Shure, Sony. Teec, and 
many more. 
We give Joweat posalbk> 
prloos on lndlvldWII ltemll 
and real dynamite deals on 
complete system. Terms, It 
you quality. 

Appleton Hi-Fi 
Center 

9-5 dally, Friday eve, 
Sat.. Ull s. 

328 College Ave. 73.S-7526 

A professional 
ABORTION 
that is safe 

legal & . 
in~pensive 

can be set up on an 
outpatienJ basis by calling 
The Problem Pregnancy 
Educational Service, Inc. 

215-722-5360 
24 hours-7 days 

for profeuional, a,nfidential 
and carina 11e1~. · 
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Point Journal Cont. 
secondly develop a concern ror the truJ,h. Mr. 
Lea hy [ell that the concern for the truth was 
the most important. She rman Sword, editor 
of the Journal. added his opin ion about what 
he . thought should be the necessary 
qualirications of an editor. '"First of a ll, he 
should be [air-minded, secondly, he must be 
as well informed as possible, and thirdly, he 
must learn to balance judgment with great , 
care." 

as editor. he has had "complete freedom" in 
\\'Tiling the editorials. To help him write 
editorials the J ourna l subscribes to an 
editoria l service. · MosUy, lhe editorials 
supplied by the service do not cons titute the 
backbone or the column. " Ins tead. " Mr. 
Sword commented, "we use a particular 
outline of a service editorial for our own local 
s ituation." 

Mr. Sword was asked if he has ever written 
editorials critica l of any of the major 
businesses in the area . He commented, " We 
do not wri te editorials to be deliberately 
cr itica l. Crit icism for criticism's sake is not a 
fair·way of looking at it. We have been a force 
for improvement and cons tructive good in the 
community . • We have written on a 
variety of subjects ; I don' t recall specifics.·• 
He went on to say, "Business is not gu il ty of 
anything. We give everyone an equal chance. 
We are trying to exercise a policy which is 
completely fair and examine things ob
jectively." 

~lr. Leahy, then. drew a distincti.on bet
ween an editor and a publisher. He said. " It is 
more important for a publisher to have a 
business background." 

Editoria ls 

The following quotation is ta ken from a 
.Journa l editorial. "( It was) the most ar· 
bitra ry exhibition of capitalistic power that 
has taken place in Wisconsin for many years 
and is just . the sort or thing that breeds 
anarchists... No, this was not a quotation 
take n from the modern day Journal. It is, 
instead. taken from the September 30. 1899 
issue of the then weekly Journal. It was 
made in reference to a railroad company 
which took advantage of a loophole in a 
contract to move its bui ldings a nd equipment 
to ·Waukcsha. Wisconsi n. The move left many 
railroad hands in the Stevens Point area 
\\'ithou1 jobs. 

In an interview with Mr. Sword he noted 
tha t since 1948, when he assumed the position 

Mr. Lea hy was asked i[ he felt there was 
rreedom or speech in the United States in 
regard to newspapers. and i[ he thought the 
Journal presented both sides of every issue. 
His re ply was that he believed that there was 
freedom of speech in the United States in 
regard to newspapers. a nd if he thought the 
Journal presented both s ides of every issue. 
His reply was that he believed that there is 
freedom of the press in the United States. and 
he said. " I do think we present both s ides or 
any issue which might exist.'' 

Letters Cont. 

Hatchet-Job 

On Harper 
Tu lh (• Eclilor : 

This letter is in response 10 a 
porlion of the gues t editorial by 
1\li chael Harpe r in lhe 
November 5 issue of the Pointer. 

Al Oil{' point he takes con~ 
~idernble exception lo th e 
wording of some questions in my 
handbook .\11 Ec1ual Chance. a 
llandbook for Counseling Indian 
Studc•nts . Mr. Harper quotes 
lhrcl' quest ions from page 9 in 
lhc handbook .i ncl rrom his 
wisdom concludes thal .. a ll the 
qut•stions ;i re asked fro,n !he 
\\'hit cman·s ls ic) perspectives. 
hclieving that it must be those 
naz,· Indian~ and not our 
sys ie m s which are numb· 
headed." 

If 1\tr. 11 .:irpcr had read lhe 
passag«-' in ques tion carefull y 
t·nnu!!h l o warrant his making a 
cr it icism. hl' would have noted 
llwt all nf lhc c1ucstions were 
quoted fr om Alonzo Spang. 
.. Counseling the Indian" . 1\lr. 
Sp~111g is a na tive American 
Indi an. One must assume that 
1\lr. Spang asked the questions 
from his own 1>erspective. To 
continue the quotation from 
Spang in r eference to the 
qu l'SI ions. "These arc cx 
lrenwlv difficul t to answer. but 
111 usl be answc•red ." 

I his kind that add nothing to our 
security." 

In February of 1971. 
1\lcGovern made the firs t ca ll 
for an investigation of the FBI. 
In .Janua ry he look the lead in 
t alling for the es tablishment of 
r e lation ~ with the People 's 
Hcpublic or China . The list or 
McGovern activism continues 
into women's righ ts. full em· 
ploymenl. fa rm legislation and 
lhc <·nvironmenl. 

The 1\lcGovern Ca mpa ign is 
eatching on with s tudents a ll 
over th<· country. There a rc 
~tudc nt orgarlizations for 
J\lcGovern in New York. 
Californi,1. and throughout the 
midwcst. The Scoato_r has been 
rece ived al campuses across the 
country wi th great enthusiasm. 
.Just recently on this campus a 
Studen ts for McGovern 
organization has been started. 

All s tudents who wish to know 
mnrC' about !\lcGovern and his 
ca ndidac\' are invited to the 
nex t mt•eling of the Students for 
:\lcGovC'rn . Th{' mee ting 'will be 
held Novcmher 16 at 8 P .M. in 
the Univcrs itv Center. Watch 
for room anrlouncemen~ in the 
Pointer. For more information 
l'Onlact G;iry Zak at 34 1·5294 or 
Dan llanson al :l41·3H8. the Co· 
t· hairmcn for St udent s For 
i\lcGovern . 

l>an llanson 

Sing Of Saga 

To the E1lilor : 
Th e re have a lways been 

people who wish to degrade our 
food serv ice. But many people 
do not rea lize the qua lity of both 
the rood and the personnel that 
Wl' have here at Point. unless 
they have eaten at another 
campus. 

A prime example of the fine 
S.A.G.A. managers we have is 
Bryan Tuggle. our ma nager a t 
;\lien Center . On numerous 
nccas ions. he has taken his own 
lime and even his own money to 
neatc helter s tudent relations. 

Although Bryan has discussed 
problems and suggestions a bout 
t lw foocl se rvice wit h th e 
sl udcnls, his.in,·olvemcnl hasn 'L 
s topped there. lie has not only 
attended functions like the Slave 
s,11<• al !Iyer but he a lso par· 
ticipated as a slav{'. He has. on 
Ol'casions . give n im · 
nH·asurcable ass is tancC' in 
t'nordinati ng food and supplies 
fo r h;1ll ac tivit ies. l\lr . Tuggle 
has pt'rsonally donl' an cxce.llcnl 
job in t: reating bell<'r harmony 
hl~twecn S .i\ .G.A. and the 
~tudcnts . We> on ly wish other 
university administrations · 
eoulcl he this involved with there 
s lud{'nls . We have pride in a 
ma n who t'arcs about doing 
things for a nd" ilh our s tudents . 
Sincerely. 
Satis rled Students 

Learning Cont. 

truth . I had prayed that more 
non-Indians would be present to 
enjoy and lea rn , yet my 
mind and heart were made very 
glad to see so many aboriginals 
present and participating in the 
experiences. This fact showed 
me thai the Indian people in this 
area s till have faith and con
fidence in the old ways and 
trust in unity a nd peace. 

An ancient Iroquois tradition 
te lls or the White Roots or 
Peace. a symbol of the firs t 
United Na tions the world ever 
know. At the base of the Tree of 
Great Peace were four while 
roots going out to the four winds 
in order that a ll peoples could 
find their way to peace in the 
shade of the Grea t Tree. 

This Iroquois Republic was a 
federation of Indian states . 
which guaranteed to each slate, 
while holdi ng gerera l power . a 
s tat e indepe ndence and 
sovereignty and at the sa me 
lime gave to every man and 
woman the ir equal rights . The 
~ix nalion confederacy tOneida. 
l\l ohaw k . Cayuga. Seneca. 
Onondaga and Tusca rora > was 
adopted for the protec tion of 
t he ir peopl e . Divided . each 
na tion could fall quite 
eas ily-united, the s ix nations 
could form a formidable force . 
Their thoughts were for peace 
and brotherhood. They sha red 
lhese desi res and thoughts with 
the white visitors. Yet. it ap· 
pears today that the white man 
was not li s tening. So. much of 
white Amcrica·s basic 
democratic corners tone ideas 
\\'£'re born directly from the six 
nations confederacy. Yet . where 
do you read in your history 
books of this truth ? America 
"forgets " quite eas ily that there 
were free. happy men here long 
hefore the wh ite man ca me. 
With the s tea ling of Am erica n 

. by the white man. a basic 
principle of man's his tory was 
hroken- certain lands are given 
In certa in pcopl('. These lands 
and these people will never be 
sC'p.:irated- they ex is1 as one
hcing dependent upon each 
ot her. And these. and only these 
peop!C', t'an rx is t and flou.ri sh on 
!his land . 

Any for e ign people who 
inhabit by force those lands 
belonging to others wi ll be 
punished by the land in herself. 
She 11\lolher Earth l will either 
push thC'S(' pco1>IC' from the land 
nr the land itself will dest roy 
lhem. Look a l America and the 
environment s ituation today and 
possibly you wi ll S{'e this basic 
lruth . 

During my clays I have had 
,·erv few times when I felt as 
ha))py and st rong as when I 
t•xperienced and enjoyed the 
White Hoots of Peace. They 
s poke of m uch which thi s 
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unive rsity should have heard 
a nd more so, what this coun try 
should hea r and understand. I 
know f learned a great deal 
from their presence and I a lso 
know my Indian brothers were 
greatly impressed and happier 
because of the visit of the 
thoughts or the old ways or our 
people as passed on by the White 
Roots or Peace. Hopefully, i[ 
lhose present didn 't learn more 
or the Indian people perhaps 
they learned som ething of 
lhemselves. 
With Hope for Understanding 
;md Peace. 
,Iroquois 
Oneida 
Tur tle C'lan 
Charles Wheelock 

Pre-law Society 
Meets 

J o hn McComb , Vice 
President for Claims a t Sentry 
Insurance. will be the featured 
speaker at the Novembe r 
meet ing or the UW-SP Pre-Law 
Society to be held, Thursday, 
November 18, at 7:00 p.m. in the 
Mitchell Room or the University 
Center. Mr. McComb"s topic is 
"No-Fault Au tomobil e I n
surance" and he has indicated 
tha t discussion of the subject is 
welcome foll owi ng th e 
presentation. 

The Pre-Law Society is a 
recognized campus organization 
comprised of persons interested 
in law a nd law related topics. 
All interes ted persons from the 
campus and community are 
cordially invited to attend. 

Ski Powderhornl 
A second annual ski Week'end 

a t Powd erhorn Moun tain. 
sponsored by the a lumni 
association a t the UW~SP, is 
scheduled for Feb. 5 and 6. 

Alumni Director Rick 
Frederick said an arrangement 
is being made with the other 
schools in the university system 
to operate the weekend as a 
cooperative venture. Alumni, 
friends. faculty. staff and 
students over age 21 are eligible 
to registe r . r 

This year 's offering includes 
lodging , food , lift tickets and 
cocktail parties. Reservations 
will be received in Frederick's 
offi ce until Dec. 15. 

THE COLLEGE PLAN 
for 

THE COLLEGE MAN 

Fidelity Union Life Insurance. Co. 

A requisilC' for criticism of a 
written work i!- the abil ity lo 
read- ca refully . · 

.\lrs. Barhara F.irlow 
YOU CAN AFFORD SKI FUN! e 

LOOK AT THIS SPORT SHOP PACKAGE: g 'McGovern fsfirst' 
Tu tht• Editor : 

Senator l\'1 cGovern is the firs t 
announced candi dat e for 
President in 1972. It is not 
unusua l or s urpris ing for he was 
a ca ndidate for President in 
1968. Senator McGove rn has a 
record of being first. His 
reac tions. statements and ac· 
tions on the major issues reveal 
initiative. candor. creativity . 
common sense. and courage. 

On the issue of Vietnam . 
;\k(;overn was lht· first to speak 
nut ;1i:ainst lht• \\' ;_If on the floor 
nl lh<· Senat(•. tSept. 2-t . 19fi:l l 
TIit• St•n ;.1lor hacked his 
s1;1h.'11H·nt hy introducing ancl 
.\ nwnclmt•nt lo End lhe War . In 
:\l ard1 or this yea r he said th<· 
lollowing aboui the draft : .. r m 
fed up with old men drea ming up 
wa rs for young men to die 
in ... . parlicularly s tupid wars- of 

Krystal Metal Ski 

Reg. $87.50 

DoYre Step-In Bindnig 

Reg. $19.95 

Mounting Fee $5.00 

Total Value $118.40 

EASY PAY Use either our 
student 1ki pion or O U, 
budget plan . 

II 
DI 
B 
D 
II 
DI 
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Review C_ont. __ _ 

contrary to what it might cause, the absence 
of unity. is not present however, mainly as a 
result or the ci rcumvolution of the form s. 

In a totally different way Mather has 
created Handbuill Ceramic Sculptural pieces 
employing stuffed cloth hoses and ceramic 
nozzles. One's fi rst impression "might" be 
thal someone left a vacuum cleaners lying 
about the rallery, but the second glance 
reveals a whole realm of tac ta l a ud sensual 
qualities to these machine-oriented pieces. 

Tim ~lather has probably advanced the 
contemporary scene of ceramics beyond what 
has been done over and over again by 
mediocre potters. Too often the traditional in 
no way advances beyond a stagnant level of 
mass production. But Mather nows out as the 
tide of the ceram icists of the Mid-West with a 
s tudied spont inaity of bi-lingual. bi-visual and 

THE POIN'TER 

bi- tactai senses or circumfluence. 
Occupying the smallest amount or floor 

spaCC' in this three artist exhibit, "but" the 
diligh t or a ll observers because or their im
pressiveness. a re Ceramic Boxes by Leslie J . 
Urockel or Milwaukee. 

Brockel has created ceramic boxes that 
arc deta iled and involved and " .. . even russy, 
objects when the concern or the art world 
seems to be with the s tripped, shiny, erficient 
sec- them -once-you 'vc-see n-them -a ll art 
objects ... " Brockel has the universal quality 
or not trying to " ... reproduce the work of 
1.:erturies past. but ra ther ... creating that type 
or receptacle using ... 20th century vision and 
interpretation to do so. What leads her to say 
this is that the ceramic boxes are 
··whimisical, some a re elegant and even 
?rr:og~nt. ~!miniscent of Versailles and the 
fuilaries ... 

Brockes 's work is truely something that 
requires people to adm ire tiecause or its sense 
or love of history and the times when all 
" .. . required superbly crafted receptac les lo 
ho use their jewels , cocoa. snuff, or 
wha tever. ·· What makes her philosophy or her 
work so rascinating and above all else, her 
work itself. is that she is wanting " ... to make 
people sec again . lo help them grasp the 
subtleties and intr icacies. the nuances a rt is 

Friday: 'November - ·r2, 1971 

capable or expressing." 
Leslie J . Brockel is a most fascinating and 

diversified womtp lo talk lo. and her work 
reveals her fervor or honesty and harmony or 
the past lo !he present by using the most basic 
art materia ls possible , " ... clay and water and 
fingers a nd fire .. .'' to bring about containers 
that themselves seem to say to the viewer 
something or a message. They seem to con
Iain the secrets of the past we've Jost; the 
delicate, but bountiful joys !hat have escaped 
rrom our lives in an age where one holds 
nothing sacred or romantic lo !he point of 
bei ng concerned only with the surfaces of 
everything. Her work, however, is inviting 
..ind something that one wants to hold on to 
now. in hopes that a ll !he basic beauty in' life is 
not lost, but maybe can be saved, even by 
such material objects as these romantic 
" .. . exposures of family lradilions-aH those 
things that have contributed lo making ... " 
each one of us individuals and thinking 
peoples. These ceramic boxes truely a re 
thought pieces. 

This unique blend or three lolally in
div idua lis tic Mid,Weslern Arlisls \by fate), is 
an impor tant contribut ion to everyone's 
scope. whether you are ar t interested or 
casua lly a loof to art! 

~ • ~urgei 

Model Abortion 
Program 

Immedia te Hel p With No Delays 
STUDENT REDUCED AIR FARES 

c, 1eF. 

FOOD 
FOR 

THOUGHT 
SANDWICH 

IN A DELICIOUS 
BURGER CHEF. 

BURGER 
BETWEEN 
CLASSES 

641 Of.VISION ST. 

WICKERSHAM 
WOMEN'S 
MEDICAL 
CENTER 

133 East 58 th St reet, New York 

A GOMMUNITY 
AUORTION SERVICE 

AFFILIATE D WITII A ~11\JOR 
METROPOLITi\N HOSPITAL 

Unequalled !'la fely reco rd of 
in -patient a nd oul-palient abor
t ions by Board-certified gyne
cologists and anesthesiologis ts. 
General anesthesia Is used for 
palient comfo rt. 
Low cosls of abo rli on proce
dures : 
Pregnancy 

up lo 10 wks .. D & C , S1SO 
up to 14 wks ., D & C, $250 
14-24 weeks. Saline o r 
Mechanical Induction $400 

In ri ll crises ove r 10 weeks 
preRnancy, Wickersham's med
ical sa fety standa rd s require 
overnight hospital s ta ys. 
Fre e professional services 
availab le to abortion pati ents 
include psychiatric counselin g, 
family plan ning and birlh co n· 
1rol. No re ferra l needed . No 
referral fee or contribution so
licit ed eve r. Private. Confiden
tial. No red tape . 

DIRECT SERVICE LINE 
TO MEDICAL CENTER 

(212) PLaza 5-6805 
Call 8 AM to 8 PM 

Mondays through Silturdavs 

CARDS AVAtlA'BLE AT 

TRAVEL SHOP 
Stevens Point, Wisconsin 54481 

Phone 344-3040 
Next to Post Office 

Wisconsin Ropids, Wisconsin 54494 
Phone 423-9600 

Johnson-Hill Building 

WE ARE AGENTS FOR 
Airlines • Railroads • Ship lines • Chartered and Sightseeing Buses 
Rent-A-Cars • Tours • Hotels & Resorts • All OVE'R THE WORLD 

I LOST: 
Green Air Foree parka wtfJI 
fur collar, while giving 
blood on Nov. 9th at the 
Wright Lounge. Reward tor 
It& recovery. Pleaae call : 

346-3869 

.,.../'-' 

Wanted : Salesman-dtstrt. 
butA>r tor Ia.rge selection 
8-track stereo tape11, all 
kinds, up.In-date • . 1/3 cost 
of fact<>ry tapes. Send name, 
address & phone number 
IA> Box 9113, Albuquerque, 
New Mexico 87119. 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
Carole Anne 

Kronforst 
Nov. 16 

CLASSIFIED 
SECTION 

PIANO 
TUl!4ING 

Larry Fisher, Rm, 311 
Smith Hall, 346-3150 

leave messoge. 

FOR SALE 
'65 Rambler Classic 770, 
V-8, automatic, 287, 
56,000 miles, new poinh, 
plugs & wire harness. 

CALL 341-3185 

PART-TIME WORK 
Men earn $2.57 per 
hour, average. Call 

344-3013 
Must have transportation 

TERMPAPERS 111d THEMES wr,lltn by pro
fus1on11s ,1 n Spucll, Rhtloric, Psycholoo. 
History, B1oloo. etc. 

Oririnat p,pu - SJ.50 ptr P'I'· 
Oupl iUlt PIPtr - $1.00 Ptf Pllt. 

Cull, Money Order or 81n~ 011ft. 
QUALITY COLLEGE TERMPAPERS 
P.O. Box 113, Rockford, Ill. 11105 

f;;lilors Nole: 
Due to lh <' law which requires 

a newspaper to print all ads 
received , the Pointer reserved 
the right to clarify Its position 
on certai n subjec ts. We find this 
ad not only unethica l, but a 
rurlhcr mockery to an a lready 
huslness-<·xploiled univPrdlv 
sys tem. We coodemn !~ ~ntent 
:i nd the lega l necessity to tempt 
the student bod)' with s uch 
l'orr u1itn ess. ll ope full y, a 
s tud e nt is hen• to acquire 
knowledge. not 1\ ·s. 

WANTED: 
Someone who con play 
handball reasonably well. 
Contact Chuck 346-5929 

Raom-303 Burroughs 
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Superior Squeaks By Pointers 
Uy Tim Sullivan and Bob Lattin 

Superior was superior at 
Superior Sa turday, as the 
Yellowjac)<ets creamed the 
Pointers by eight touchdowns 
and seven extra points. The 
massacre took place on 
Memorial Stadium's frozen 
footba ll field. 

" We just were never in the 
ball game," explained Pointer 
Coach Pal O'Halloran . "Those 
were the worst playing con,,
ditions that l have ever seen for 
a college level football game." 

The coach continued, " It was 
just like playing on concrete. 
Not that I want to sound like I'm 
making excuses, but they had a 
definite advantage because they 
wore tennis shoes. 

We only had our spikes and 
our roccer shoes. I think that 
the ontY guy on our side who was 
able to ge t footing was 
Groeschel. because coach 
Steiner let him wear his 
coaching shoes." 

The first time Superior had 
the ball , the Pointers go t a quick 
glance at Superior split end 
Jer r y Uchytil's brand r:iew 
tenn is shoes. Uchylil grabbed a 
pass from Yellowjacket 
quarterback Steve Ru ss 
a nd sprinted 80 yards for a 
touchdown . Ca livn Harris 
kicked the first of his seven 
conversions for the afte rnoon . 
g iving Superior a quick 7--0 lead. 

On the third play following the 
e nsuin g kickoff. Pointer 
quarterback Mike Hughes was 
intercepted by Harris , and 
Superior had a first arid goal a t 
the three. 

Fullback Dennis Mertzig went 
straight up the middle for six 
more JX>ints . That gave the 
Yellowjackets a fine average of 
two plays and two touchdowns, 
and the game wasn't even two 
minutes old. 

Following is a list or the rest of 
the game's scoring : 

(21) Superior -Don Appling-I 
Y3rdrlln · Harris kick ; 

128 1 SUPER IOR - Jerry 
Uchytil -30 yard pass from Russ 
· Harris kick ; 

<35 1 SU P E RIOR - Steve 
Wasserman · l ya rd run · Harris 
kick; 

141 1 SUPER IOR - Dennis 
l\·1crtzig · 3 yard run · Kick 
fai led; 

<481 SUPER IOR - Joe Weiss -
:1 yard pass from Tom Culver · 
Harris kick ; · 

<551 SUPERIOR - Bill Massey 
· 45 yard run · Harr is kick. 

Point only had two things to be 
happy a bout. Groeschel picked 
up 46 yards in his new shoes, and 
Mike Blasczyk intercepted two 
passes. 

Game statis tics a re indicative 
of the final score. Superior had 
257 yards on the ground a nd 200 
in the air. Point rusned £or just 
44 yards a nd passed for 60 more. 

Point closes out the 1971 
s eason at Goerke Field 
tomorrow. With a few breaks 
and the proper equipment, the 
Pointers might have come away 
winners . · 

U.M.O.C. Is Here 
Time for Ugly Man On 

Campus has again arrived. This 
year we have only four 
organizations represented. 
They are: Alpha Phi, Alpha 
Sigma Alpha, Theta Phi Alpha, 
and the Siase£i's. The event was 
opened lo everyone. Entries will 
s till be accepted on Friday the 
13th. 

The dates for U.M .0 .C. are 
Nov . 14· 17. The first event is the 
Ugly Talent Show which is being 
held at Little Joe's at 7:00 p.m . 
on Nov. 14 . Voling determines 
the best act and the ballots are 
made out of money in the form 
of donations to the Stevens Point 
Crisis Intervention Center. 

All day on the 15th and 16th 
voting will take place in the 
University Center . Voting in 
Allen a nd Debot Centers will 
take place the same days during 
meals. Tuesday evening is 
center night. 

NO HUNTING 
(For Footgear, that isl) 

Sorel Booh . . . $11.99 
All-Rubber Pacs $9,99 
Sno-Beel Boats .. $9,99 
Ball Band Insulated 

$11 .99 
La Crosse lnsul Air 

$14.99 
PLUS 

Complete Line of 
Hip Booh, Felt Shoes 
and Leothe; 
Hiking 
Shoes 

DOWNSTAIRS DEPA1tTMENT 

SHIPPY SHOES 
MAIN AT WATER 

. The candidates will be 
in the centers at the following 
times so don·t miss them . 
Times are : South Center . 5:30, 
Allen Center , 5:00, Debot, 4:30. 

The final event of U.M.O.C. 
Week is the announcement of 
the winner and the presentation 
or the trophy a tJ h~Jin~I !un-off. 
This will take place Wednesday 
at a time and place to be an-

nounced. 
All voting is done in the form 

of money which is going to be 
given to the Stevens Point Cris is 
Int e r vention Ce nt er . Thi s 
center is in the forming s tage 
and wi ll be in use shor tly. 

U.M.0 .C. is sponsored by the 
brother of Alpha Phi Omega, 
National Service Fraternity. 

Fideli ,y Union Life Insurance Co 

CollegeMaster 
•.. Baa no war exclusion 

clause. 

, . . Gives Insurance NOW, 
with premium d~postt., 
deferred unUI you are 
out of school. 

.•. Affords excellent sav
lnp and Insurance feat., 
ures. 

• . . Furnishes outatandlng 
dlsmembermen*" accl· 
dental death benefits. 
and dJsablllty covente . 

. • . Offers an exclusive guar
anl<>ed lruJurablllty op
tion. 

.. . Provides a unique fam
ily plan feature. 

... Includes return of pre· 
mlum first .t.wenty years. 
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Jon O's Dog House 
Vien•na Hotdogs 
Italian Beef 

Sandwiches 
Hot Tamales 
French Fries 
Beverages 

Across from Red Owl 

All Carry-out · Service 

$ 

$ 

Free Double Cola with 
Every Purchase 

With This Coupon 
Coupon good 

through Wed., NOY •. 17, 1971 

..... .... _, . , e 1• , •• e -~· ,•1 

$ 

$ 

OPEN 10:00 A.M.-11:00 A.M. 

1000 MAIN ·STREET 
STEVENS POINT. WISCONSIN 54411 

WE HAVE 

• Kl • Kastle • Hart 
• Look • Solomon • Gertch 

• Northland • Cubco 

• Aspen • Henke e 1tasemount 

• Curma • P&M • A&T 

Ski Set 

• Marker 

BIG SKI DEAL 

Northland Skis 
• Plastic running surface 
• Metal edges 
• Red - White and Blue top 

• A $29.95 VALUE ' 

with your choice of bindings 
either 

Solomo'!'. S40 
• Double pi•ot toe 
• Automatic recocking heel 
• A $29.95 VALUE 

OR 

Cubco Bindings 

A $64.50 VALUE 
FOR ONLY 

(lcnludes Mountlnir) 

For the best deal in town, 

stop and see Toby or Scott 

Open- E-venings- Monday-f.riday 
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Superpickers Back 

B., Tit11 S ulli van a nd :\l ikt• 
ll :1h(•r111 :111 

Our predictions for las t 
week ·~ games were almost 
perfect. as we were only ta~ged 
wi th two misses. However. the 
Philadelphia Eagles were only 
four minutes from putting us out 
of busi ness. Lasl week, we said 
that we would re tire from the 
predictions racket if the Red· 
skins losl to the Eagles. For
tunately for us. Washington tied 
the Eagles on a long touchdown 
bomb from Billy Kilmer to 
Clifton McNeil. If McNeil 
would've dropped the pass. we 
would 've dropped out or s ight. 

J\ s tupid coaching theory of 
l\linnesota:s Bud Grant saved 
our necks in the Sa n Francisco· 
Vi king game. Gran t reruses to 
a llow his Vi king players to use 
heaters and handwa rmers on 
the side lines, even though 
l\ l inncsota frequently plays in 
frigid weather. Grant's rule 
fina lly caught up with him, as 
Viking safety Ed Sharockman 
dropped· ~an interception which 
would've won the game for 
l\ l inncsota . Sharockman eas ily 
wou ld have caught the ball ir his 
hands hadn't been frozen . 

In Baltimore. the " Idiot or the 
\\'eek" award went to Ra m 
linebacker Dave Elmendorr. 
Los Angeles had the Coif ofrense 
c:ornplc te ly s tymied. so 
Ualtimorc was forced to use 
their secret X.-58 play. In this 
highly int rica te play. the Colts 
line up to punt and hope tha( 
Dave Elmcndorr rushes in . The 
X·SH worked bea utifully. as 
El m endorf s torm ed in a nd 
crashed into the Colt punter. 
The Colts received an a utoma tic 
first -down. a nd Elm endorf 
received a not so nice glare 
from Ham coach Tomm y 
P rot hro. After Elmendorf's 
heroics, the Colts found that 

· thev s till couldn't move the ball 
vcr·y far against the tough 
Hams. Therefore, Baltimore 
sent the punter in again. and 
sure enough. the Hams sent in 
E lme ndor r. Thi s time . 
Elm.cndorf a lmost blocked the 
punt as he clobbered the punter 
again . Wit h the 50.000 
Ba~1· rt· fans cheeri ng wi ldly. 
El · cndod trolled off the frozen 
fi e d, never to be seen on the 
Ram's punting team again . 

ND.1 
in College Sales 

In The Groove 
II ere now . is how the up· 

t:omi ng profess iona l football 
games look to us . 

l!h'rs O\' EH SA l /\'TS · Sa n 
Francisco returns home to 
entertain the Sain ts . The 49er 
defense' shou ld find New 
nr1e,.111s · Archie •i\Janning cn
tcrtaininµ all afternoon . II looks 
like Archie 's performance could 
bt· a big smash . -t9crs by 13. 

DALLA S OVE R 
PIII LAUl::Ll' ll tA . The Eagles 
have been very impressive 
und er their ne w coac h. 
Philadelphia has fina lly made 
believers out of us. so Dallas will 
only win by 14 . 

ST . LO U IS O \ "EH 
<" 11 ,\111'1-:tlS . San Diego 
quarte rback John lladl fe ll off a 
horse in the off season and 
landed on his head . We suspect 
this is the reason why the 
Charge rs look great some 
games a nd terrible in others . 
lladl is due ·ror one or his bad 
games. so the Ca rdina ls will win 
by 10. 

IIE:-/(: 1\l.S OV ER DENVEII · 
Denver's Don Horn likes to pass. 
a lthough he seldom hits his 
receivers. Cinc ina tti 's La Mar 
Parrish loves to intercept. so he 
should help Horn 's completion 
record. Bengals by 3. 

OAKI.A'.'ID OVl--:H HO USTON 
- The Ha ide rs are great. and the 
Oi lers aren'L'Oakland wins by 
t 4. 

PATIUOTS OV .. :H Bl1FF,\I.O 
. Nei ther team is very good. but 
Nt•\ \T Engla nd scores e\•ery now 
amt then . The game is a t 
Foxburo. Massachusetts . so the 
Patriots should win by 3. 

KA:\'SAS C ITY O\"EH 
( ' I.E \ · l<:L A :\'I) - We've go nC' with 
Clc\'cland long enough. and Bi ll 
Nelson cont inues to im press 
nobody. Mike Phipps will fi,ia l!Y 
get a chance to meet \\'ilhl· 
Lanier and lluck Buchanon. 
Chiefs by tO. 

(;JA:\'TS .\( ;:\l:\'ST FAl.('0:\'S 
- Haberman notices that Hon 
.Joh nson is hea lthy agai n. so he 
takes tht• Gian ts . Sullivan 
thi nks John Zook wi ll put 
Johnson back on the injured list. 
This ga me might be a tic. 

11,\ J.Tl)ltlllE on: 11 J ETS · 
The Colts punt well and have a 
tough defense. The Jets get 
lucky once in a wh ile. but should 
managr to lose this one. 

H El>SKINS OVEH BEA BS · 
The .. Odd Couple .. move is the 
only th ing that can save 
Chfcago . - If Bear Coach J im 
Dooley moves in wi th quar· 
ter back Bobby Douglas again, 
Chicago might find a way to 
bea t the Redskins . lf not. 
forge t it. Washington by 7. 
· MIAMI OVEH Pl'ITSBURGII 
· Terry Bradshaw might be 
injured. while lhe Dolphins a re 
al full s trength . The Steelers 
have lhe bes't scoreboard in 
foo tba ll . and it wi ll show Miami 

HAPPY HOUR EVERY 8 - 9 PM 
ALL DRINKS HALF PRICE 

Live Entertainment 

Nightly 

THIS WEEK 

ENTERTAINMENT 
SNOOPY 

TONIGHT thru SUNDAY 

THUNDER 
Next Week TUESDAY thru SUNDAY 

ECHO BEER . BAR 
6 1', MILES :O. .W . OF STEVE:0.S POINT 

LEF1' OFF HIGHWAY 10 

~rioay, NOvemOe'( " IL, IY/.1 

a head by 10 when the game 
l'nds. 

Det roit by 8. 
We urge you lo pay careful 

a tten ti on to the Det roit· Ram 
l,!amc. When the Lion 's Herman 
Weaver comes in to punt. you 
l."an bet that he' ll have his 
s hou lder pads on lig htly. 
t·spccia lly if Dave El mendorf is 
lined up across the way . 

\"IKl'.'.( :S O\"Ell l'ACKEHS • 
Brockington will run , and Alan 
Page will catch him. Vikings by 
7. 

I.IO'.'.S on: 11 II M IS · The 
Hams wi ll be tired from playi ng 
i\londay night. a lthough the 
Lions would beat them anyway. 

Drink Point Beer 

Stevens · Point Brewery 
2617 Water Street 

"Fresh As A 
flower in 

Just One Hour" 
Never An Extra 

Charge For 1 Hour 
Service 

ALL GARMENTS 
PROFESSIONALLY CLEANED & PRESSED 

Wotch ond Listen For Our 
DIFFERENT WEEKLY 

MONEY SAVING SPECIALS! 

EVERY MON., TUES. and WED. 
20% DISCOUNT on Any Order of $5.00 
or More ot Regular Pric• EYery Doy of 
t!,e Year! 

! ®m POINTER 

• 

TROUSERS • • • • 59c 
No Umft , 'Vtth '"'nn,m. Coupon 
good Nov. 12·18. 1971. 

REG. PRICE '90c 
PreAent . ooupon with 

Incoming onler. 

HOURS: 7 A.M. to 9 P.M. 
Dally Monday thno Friday. 

, S aturday 7 A..l\of4 to , 6 P.l\L 

257 DJVISION ST. 
Acron from Northpoint Shopping Center 

Stevens Point Phone 344-5277 



Friday, · Nov~mber 12, . T97 f 

GRUBBA JEWELERS 
YOOR DIAMOND & GIFT CENTER 

/ 'Diamonds Our Specialty" 

Kf.B>SAKE, COLUMBIA & ORANGE BlOSSOM 
DIAMOND RINGS 

CHECK OUR PRICES 

MAIN & THIRD ST. 

FAMOUS 'JEANS 
by 

SHIPPY CLOTHING 
MAIN STREET STEVENS POINT, WIS •. 

RENT THE GUITAR, 
AMPLIFLIER, ORGAN 
OR DRUM SET 1 OF 

YOUR CHOICE. 
RENTAL APPLIES TO PURCHASE 

JIM LAABS MUSIC 
DOWNTOWN STEVENS POINT 

PHONE: 341-1666 
Open Daily Till 5:00; Tues. & Fri. Till 9:00 

EVERY WOMEN 
HAS A CHOICE 
312-774-6911 

or 
312-775-2685 

*Free Pregnancy Testing 
*Free, Confidential 

Counseling & Referral 
*Safe, Legal Aborti!'n 
Choice, Incorporated 
A NON-PROFIT SERVICE 

Pregnant? 
Need Help? 
,','(' .., ,II ht•lp •' " I .. om.in r,•(J,Jl:l·o'\~ 

o• ,.ice "''''l·C" ,HI<''" !,r_H' .11 
''J'~~ W,• (3~ nol m·cr,11·1•' !""! 
-, .. e', h<'';> .. om('n ot,1.,,n Q'-,1'·',·d 
~~ '. 'J'" !o, .,t;orT on·, ,, ,~ ., ~ 

... ~ .,• ·~.,., d,.,.,,. p·,·JH' d~ roT 
~._.- •, ,HI \',I' ·r ,>t>:Hl en ,, r-: ,,, 
, -;· ·,, .tnd 1,,,, , ,,~:1 1 .,nd .1~ :'>(.' 

,.,,._"m,•tl<:n .1n ;:i.,!pJl1<"'1:·.n-, 

Cal l: 

· 312 922..{)777 
Problem Pregnancy 

Aa1i1lance of Chlc,19CJ 

8 AM-10 PM-7 DAYS 
:.. '; ON PJiOF•T 01C1G A"< 1/l:.T1Ct..; 

~~~~~~~~. I BY THE WAY ... 
J.t . . . You will fine one of the largest collections of 
1£ really unique Christmas gift ideas 

M .. . some of the most different boxed Christmas 
1'£ cards 

M . .. 10 when you con, stop in, because it's fun 
f'I just to look at everything. I · .. and, after all, Ch,is'.:!s is coming! ! . 

I lfrBtruitrrgrr~B 
I gifts and old fashion soda fountoin 

I Downtown, Majn at Strongs 

~~~ 

THE POINTER f'oge' , 15 

. LIVE IN 
BLU JEAN BELLS 

WERE $8.00 NOW $ 5 0 0 

SPORT COATS 2 
REGU~~~!,IE $ 3 5 0 0 . L/J 

$50.00 r---~ 

1/2 OFF 

SOME PANDORA 
ON SALE At 

1/2 Of·f 

FREEJ pr. 
PANTYHOSE 

With Any Reg. Priced Blu Jeans 



SYMPOSIUM: 
The Other Side 

Assassination of John F. Kennedy 
. . 

November 19 through November 23 

SPEAKERS: 
Col. l. Fletcher Prouty. (Ref.) . 

liaison between the Pentagon and the C.I.A. 

during the Kennedy administration 

"J.F.K. and the C.I.A." 

Friday, November 19 - 7 :00 pm - Wright Lounge 

James lesar . 
Committee to Investigate Assassinations 

"Legal Aspects of the Assassination" 

Richard Levine 
Committee to Investigate Assassinations 

"Photo Evidence" 
The Zapruder film and hundreds of slides 

Monday, November 22 - 7:00 pm - Wright Lounge 

Penn Jones 
Texas newspaper editor 

"Unanswered Questions About the Assassination" 

Tuesday , November 23 - 7:00 pm - Wright Lounge 

FILM: 
"Rush To J..,dgement" _ 
4 Showings: See posters and nexl week's Pointer 

for times and places. 

S·ponsored by: U.A.B. and Student Senate 

(No admission charge) 


